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PRICE THREE CENTS

Man Who Refused to Leave When
Woman Pointed Gun at Him Now Is

In Critical Condition at Hospital
Woman Uses Rifle at Short Range When Captain of Another

Barge, Stranger to Her, Comes Into Cahin and Scare.

Her; Husband on Deck at Time of Shooting

Mrs. Evelyn Hewitt is in the coun-
ty jail on a charge of atrocious as-
KIUIR and battery, and her husband,
Charles Hewitt, a coal barge captain,
is being held a« a material witness on
the strength of Mr». HewitCa admis-
sion that she shot Irving Post, anoth-
ur boat captain, when, intoxicated,
)u' invaded the
Tuesday night.

cabin of her boat
Bnil of $2,000 was

rixe<i in the woman's case and $500

Post, they said. They had had n..
quarrel with him. Mrs. Hewit is 10
years old. They have no homos ex
cept the boats to which their corn
pany assigns them.

Motorcycle Officer Carl Sundquist
and Harry Conlon, an officer of the
railroad force, found Post on Ms feet
trying again to get into the cabin
after they had arrived in response to
an alarm sent through Sergeant
Philip Dunphy at police hosdquartsr'

MEN, AT BANQUET,
PREDICT BIG YEAR
IN SC0UTACT1V1TY

Township Men Play Priminent
Parts at Annual Function of
Raritan Council; H. A. Tap-
pen One of Speaker*.

KREGER VICE-PRESIDENT

PEP WILL BE KEYNOTE AS
JR. WOMEN FACE FOOTLIGHTS

Capacity Audience Anticipated as Young Folk Appear Tonight
In "That1. That"i Extra Performance Tomorrow After-

noon Will Accommodate School Children

was fixed for the man but neither
supplied a bondsman.

Post was shot by a .32 calibre
Tifli' fired point blank, the ball en-
tering the point of tl:<- chin and
burying itself somewhere in the neck
<ir head. His jaw was broken and
when first received at the hospital
it WHS not supposed that ho would
live. UP h«3 rallied but his condition
still is serious.

The shooting tnok place on the
liurRp, Elizabeth McGuire which, a-',
lung with Post's barge, the James i
Walker, and several similar craft,
are tied up at a pier of the Port
Heading railroad. In her statement
to the police Mrs. Hewitt says she ' tcret, Tottenville, and New Bruni-
was working in the cabin when Post.1 wick who derive enjoyment from
whom she did not know, staggered !

down the companionway and start-

Post was able to walk, with support, JOHN M. KREGER
to the police ambulance. At h.;a.!- Local m«n honored by
quarters Dr. J. J. Collins orderct Council, Boy Scout., in .I.ction to
his immediate removal to Perth Am-1 vi« pre.idency .1 the Seventh An-
t>'>y ( lty Hospital. n u » | M e e , i n g of I1M, org.nii.tion.

Fight Fans Will Rock Here Tonight
For American Legion's Boxing Show

Post Count* on Ring Followers from Amboys, New Brunswick,
Carteret, and Tottenville to Fill St. James Auditorium ! t h ' Present council which now goes

With LeGray-Salljr Bout the Drawing Card

Alonzo B. MrDnwell was re-elect-
ed president at the Seventh Annual
Mooting of the Karitan Council, Boy
Scouts of America, held Tuesday
evening in the Presbyterian Chapel
of Perth Amboy. Delegates were
present from Woodhridge Township,
CarteroL, 'South Amhny and Perth
Amboy, - including scout leaders,
council members and various commit-
teemen. Dinner was served by
committee of ladies under the di-
rection of Mrs. Fritz Abegg.

Dr. Fritz AbeRg presided and
gave a brief history of the council
from its inception, telling how the
original Perth Amboy Council en-
larged its territory and became the
Perth Amboy District Council *and

] still further enlargement resulted in

The results of two weeks of dally
rehearsals will be in evidence at the
high school tonight when the Junior
Woman's Club, with its cast of over
a hundred, stages t'That's That," ac-
claimed as one of the snappiest and
most, engaging of current muBical
comedies. •

A matinee performance is to be
given tomorrow for tha especial ben-
efit of children of the grade school
age, and tomorrow night the audi-
trium i> axpsctad to b» paoked by

GLOWING TRIBUTE IS
PAID IN RESOLUTION
ADOPTEDBYROTARY
John A. Lahey Buried at M«*>

sina Monday With Men «l
Colgate University Actiag
as Pall Bearers.

CLUB WAS REPRESENTED:

An extraordinarily fine tribute
paid the memory of the late
A. Lahey in a set of resolutions
and adopted at yesterday's

y Lhey, who 1*^
ed with his family in Sewaren attf
was a member of Rotary, the t

morial Municipal Rliifding

Ladies Play at Four Tables
In Benefit for Hospital

Mrs. B. W. Hongland, president"'of
the Sewaren and Woodbridge Chap-
ter of the Rnhway Hospital Auxiliary
entertained Wednesday afternoon at
her home on Barron avenue for the
benefit of the new building fund.
There were three tables of bridge
and one of Michigan. The bridge
prizes were won by Mrs. J. C. Will-

Outstanding Women of
History Are Recalled

At Avenel Club Party

Sport fans of the Amboys, Car-

•d toward her. She ordered him out

watching well-matched boxers tr^de
hooks, crosses, and upper-cuts will

l,u the man did not go. Then she b,c*m t o a r r ' v c m t o w n 8 h°<% after
ran around the table and, picking! d : n " " tonight for the American Le-
up the rifle, pressed its muzzle a
gainst the man's chest. Still the
man did not go.

"Then he raised his arm and I

KK.II Post's fight show it St. James
auditorium, w big crowd ia looted
for by Commander Leon McElroy nnd
his ;iidea. They are counting on the

thought he meant to grah me, so 1! P. r"cecl s f r £ m .^ *fur, t o 3W*H "he

.hot him," explained Mrs. Hewitt,. On, lo. P a r l 8 f u n d with which
calmly. -'It's my nature to he ex- i t w c I v e , 1**}°™™ »re to go to En-
citable. The man didn't 8ay anything I j " " p B f " r t h e invention in Septem-
to me except 'That's all right ma'am' I er' . .

' The b'liits nre as follows:
Joie L.-druy, of Perth Amboy,

h e I versus Mi'.-key Sally, of New York,

but he kept coming toward me and
I shot him."

Mrs. Huewitt's husband says six rounds, final.

91X

•was on deck when the shooting took ., , „ ,
place. H« says he saw the stranger ,. *'"** f , T C " o ^ 7°u '
come aboard and go aft toward fhe i ̂ ™ [ . ?J^eLthJ?^l^
cabin but he paid no attention to him | p-i » . c ,,
a s he thought the man was on hi,; F l l e Agreement to Sell
way out to his own vessel. "I was j Valuable Green St. Property
working with my mooring lines at
the time and the first intimation I
had of the affair was when I turned
to sec two - liuatiiiun bringing Post
out of tho cabin. I called the po-

rounds, semi-final.
Eddie Marks, Perth Amboy, ver-

Jones, Newark, sixsus Mickey
rounds.

"Young" Comba, Carteret, versus
Larry Clenjents,
rounds.

Hopelawn, four

Modesto Ardoner, Perth Amboy,
versus "Carolina" Joe, Carteret, four
rounds.

The LeGray-Sally meeting is her-
alded as a real treat inasmuch as
fans long have waited to get a line
on the relative ability of these two
boys. About half the Ssanish Club,

by the name of Raritan Council. The j
business of the evening included a
report of the treasurer by William H.
Pullen of the Perth Amboy Trust
Company; a report of the finance
committee hy Arthur E. Hall, man-
ager of the American Smelting and
Refining Co.; pamp committee Te-
port by Dr. Abere; Court of Honor
activities and s«out advancement re-
port by Scout Commissioner C. H.
Kalqui3t, and Attorney Morris Mar-
garetten reported for the Leadership
Training Committee.

All reports were received with in-
terest and showed definite progress
during the past year. The report of
the Scout Executive Herbert W.

a linen luncheon set; Mrs. F.
G. Tisdall, six dessert plates and Mrs.
William K. Franklin, four cups and
saucers. The Michigan prize, a lin-
en guest towel, was awarded to Miss
Ruth Slugg of Carteret and a linen
handkerchief waa given to the two
non-players present. The hostess
served refreshments during the af-
ternoon.

of Amboy, will be present to see how | Lunn covered all the major items of
their standard bearers, Dileo and Ar-
doner fare.

Although many tickets have al-
ready been sold there will he a supply
on sale at the door tonight. The au-
ditorium is in St. James school, on
Amboy avenue, near"*Main street.

According to a record of an agree-
ment of sale, filed recently in New
Brunswick, Mrs. Laura Martin and
husband have contracted to sell to

lice." | Hoy E. Evarts, vf' Elizabeth, the
While giving their statements Mrs, tract of land in Green street upon

llewit was much more composed
than her husband, who was unusually
.•listraught, asking continually if the
police supposed Post would die.

It is supposed that Post thought
)w was entering the cabin of his
nwn boat for, after the shooting, he
Mpokc as if he had been struck down
in Ins ow.'i cabin. In order to deter-
mine on which boat the shooting Had
i;ikcn place police made an immediate
ini'>.»!iH»tion which confirmed the
:'atomeiits "f the Hewitts.

Neither Mr. nor Mrs. Hewitt knew

which the Martin residence stands.
Thirteen thousand dollars is stated

as the price to be puid.

Discuss Town s Place
Among Clay Producers

Study Club Hears Papers on
Subject by Mrs. Tappen

And Mrs. Spencer

Club Women Hear Facts
About Oriental Sisters
The Sewai't-n History Club on Wed-

m-iday < was delightfully ptUwrtulntd
at tho Ionic of Mrs. A. R. Bush on
West avenue. During a short busi-

[ IHM.S session Mrs. Tombs spoke fe«l-
• ii»|jly of the death of Mr. ,1. A. La-
I hey and of the loss to the commu-
nity and asked that a letter of sym-
pathy be sent Mrs. Lahey. The pres-
ident then introduced the speaker
and guest of the afternoon, Mrs. R.
Ami Miller of Somerville, who gave
•i very interesting and instructive
talk on "The Women of the Orient".

At the close of the meeting re-
freshments were served by the hos-

The Tuesday Study Club was en-
tertained by Mrs. Hampton Cutter at,
the Craftsmen's Club every mem-
ber being present. At the business
session it was decided to hold tV
club's guest day meeting on April
12th, at the Craftsmen's Club, Mrs.
Hampton Cutter is chairman of the
committee of arrangements.

council activity and included the
major objectives for the year and a
challenge to continue the work al-
ready accomplished. During the
evening the scout leaders and A m -
bers present sang under the leader-
ship of Scoutmaster A. G. R. Quelch
of Troop 32, Woodbridge.

Several township men were honor-
ed in election of the following of-
ficers: President, A. B. McDowell;
Vice Presidents, John M. Kreger of
Woodbridg*, Howard W. Thorn of
Carteret and Marshall E. Magee of
South Amboy; Scout Commissioner,
Carl H. Kalquist; and Treasurer.,
William H. Pullen. Members of the
Executive Board are: Fritz Abegg,
A. A. Anderson, A. E. Hall, H. L.
Hall, H. W. Fisher, C. H. Kalquist,
M. Margarettcn, E. J. McCormick,
A. B. McDowell, A. M. Muckenfuss,
Dr. Charles W. Naulty Jr., W. H.
Pullen, and John J. Quinn of Perth
Amboy; Ernest H, Boynton, John M.
Kreger, Arthur L». Gardner of Wood-
bridge- Township^- Howard W. Thorn,

School Costs Here Are
CheaperThanQsewhere
Table Compares Cost of New

Fords School With Those
In Other Places

That elementary schools in Wood-

pcrsons who are unable to see the
show tonight.

Catchy songs, intricate dances,
and a clever plot combine to make
"That's That" attractive. The best
talent in town has been drawn on by
the club to put the show over in ex-
pert fashion. Rehearsals have been
characterized by "pep" and enthus-
iasm, a situation that coaches usual-
ly count on as a harbinger of a
success!^ opening. The final re- of the Rotary Club. Lahey, who
hearsal was held in the high school
auditorium last, nigWCS previous re-
hearsals having bee/)(eld at the Me- of Education, and many other

izations, was buried in Messina,
Y., on Monday. The funeral waff
largest ever witnessed in his
town and was featured by attend-
ance of representatives of th« t#O*
ulty and Board of Athletic Advbwt*
of Colgate University, with which thtt
deceawd had long been
R. A. Hirner represented the
Club.

The following resolutions

Woman's Club Has Ladies of d ^ n H? . „ . . .
. of Dr. Frank Moore, chairman; B*V.

Othe r Organiza t ions to ,r g. Myers, and Hugh W. Kelly.
H e a r Miss Rust l ing I "The end of life's journey, so far

I as our human vision is concerned, la
The Avenel Woman's Club was the' °.ne w h i c h i s clouded with

hostess to the representatives of all
the clubs in the community at their
meeting on Wednesday evening. Mrs.'
Harry Abrams, the club president,

.welcomed the guests and members
and the meeting was opened with the
Lord's Prayer and the singing of the
Star Spangled Banner. After a very
short business meeting the program
was turned over to Mrs. L. B. Van
Slyke, Industrial chairman.

Mrs. Sidney Greenhalgh opened the
program with a very peppy piano
solo, "The Community March" which
was most appropriate.

Miss Lillian Rustling, a well known
lecturer, was the speaker for the
evening and chose as her topic:

Some come to it sooner than
But if science, religion, andlpar 4WH
inner instincts are a guide, tfott, tfefttf
which seems like a terminal, it oiijf
a place of departure, from which, Wt
pass on to a larger, better, art|l t
pier existence. Hence the on*
goes the soonest, is in fact, the tf
fortunate. It is only those left b»-

bridge Township are being built at
costs appreciably lower than those of
similar schools in other parts of the
state is shown in a table filed by
Supervising Principal J. H. Love with
the Board of Education Monday
night. The taWe compares the cost
per pupil of the new twelve-room
Fords school of approximately the
same size and pupil capacity else-
where.

Following is a partial reprint of
material in the table, showing the
town and county in which the school
was built and the cost per pupil:
Belleville, Essex, $421.81; Bloom-

associates
oiMT th*

hind who suffer most.
"One of our cherished

has unexpectedly crossed
Great Divide, and we are a

"To us John A. Lahey was fn «T*rf
was a true Rotarian. The h i p i

l

and William S. Cal
et; and Marshall I
Amboy.

lerhead of Carter-
Magee of South

No Scolding at Party
If Spouse Misses Cue

Men Segregated from Women
At Unique Card Party by

Craftsmen's Club

Final plans have been made for the
card party to be given Monday even- , . „ _
ing by the Craftsmen's Club at their j teas. The n«xt meeting will be held
club house on Green street. This af- at the home of Mrs. Philip Mooney
fair will be unique, with women play- on Cliff road, on Wednesday, Feb-

A-special featur
j program were thr
| by Mr. Thorn of

'Dominant Woman-in Democracy's
Evolution." Miss Rustling portrayed
on an imaginary screen, woman
throughout history who were domi-
nant in democracy's evolution, start-
ing with the cave-woman, mother of
the bobbed hair, and going down
through the centuries; Cleopatra of
ancient Egypt; women of the scrip-
tures; Eve, the mother of the 'race,
and in the New Testament, Virgin
Mary.

The most dominant woman of the
fifteenth century, she aaid, was Joan
of Arc. After visualizing Joan of
Arc, Mrs. William Baker sang "The
Marseillaise" accompanied at the pi-
ano by Mrs. Krug. Miss Rustling, „ . . ano by Mrs. Krug. Miss Rustling

field, Essex, $362,Gl; Glen Ridge, , k e ( ) f Q u c e n I a a b e l l f t o £ S p a i n w n o

Essex* l 4 " ' 5 7 - S O U t £

ciple of 'Service above Self WS1 not
only a thing be conscientoiusly be-
lieved in, but one which he, daily
practiced and constantly carried out.

"In business he wag ambitious, fair
and honorable. In social *ontact with
others he was gentle, kind, courUtHM,
considerate, loyal, true, and affable.
In helping those who had gone
wrong, or who were unfortunate, he
was human, untiring, and generous.
In character he was noble. Th« blood
that ran in his veins enriched him
with those sterling qualjtiw of
strength, stalwartness, and/Btolidity,
which have so signally marked the
sturdy face from which he came.

Yet he was gentle, and the
elements so mixed ift him
that Nature might stand up
and say to all the world,
'THIS WAS A MAN!'

"WHEREAS, THEREFORE, he,
whom a favorable fortune permitted
us to kimw so intimately, and admire
so supremely, has for t^e present

women part in the discovery of r o m a m ' n n g U3.
i b i f i i h j e l f ' B

B of the evening's
short speeches

Carteret, Mr. II.

Thu pioniam was of unusual in
terest, dealing with clay and clay
mining. This section of the country
and particularly the old historic town • - _ . ,., ,, . , i m i?

„ w,,. Wbein , foremost in tne \ ̂ K ^ S E ^ c r o ^ |
greetings, from their respective com- \
munities. The climax of the even-

with women and men playing
with men. The usual card games will
lie in play and refreshments will be
served during the evening. A num-
ber of useful and attractive prizes
have been provided for high scores.
Harry J. Baker Sr. is the chairman
insisted by John H. Love, Walter
.Jensen, Thomas Wflad, Alfred Jelly-
man, (',. R. Chase, Erich Schuster,
Leun Hiirned, George Luffberry,
William A. ^fiilham and August'

ruary 2.

United States in the clay
Tho first paper, "A

tory of the Clay Lands in Wood-
bridgi1," waa given by Mrs. H. A.
Tappen, the second by Mrs. I. T.

sex, 547.07; Glen Rock, Bergen, I A m c i . i c a by. sacrificing her jewels for
1823.38; Montclair, Essex, $837.90;| C o i u r n b u s ' trip.
Woodbridge, (Fords), Middlesex,! A ( , c o r d i n g t o Miss Rustling Mrs.
$321.27. Anna Hutchinson of Massachusetts is

~— ' | the mother of Woman Clubs; the wo-
man warrior, Molly Pitcher, deserves
mention among dominant women and
Betsy Ross, tho first flag maker,
Susan B. Anthony, Dr. Antoinette
Blackwell, the first woman doctor,
Clara Barton, organizer of the 'Red
Cross, Mrs. Frank Leslie, first wo-
man publisher, Maria Mitchel, first

Business Men's Dinner
Set (or Next Wednesday

A dinner and annual meeting of

by Dr. Georgu J. Fisher, Director of
the National Field Department, Boy

Spencer, who told of "The Mining " » ™ ' ™ ^ w h o 3. . . . „„„. „, „,„.,.. A „. ,„! .„ „, . . . , Scouts of America whose

Shower for Miss Inselberg
Served a Double Purpose

Miaa Pauline Inselberg of Wood-
bridge Avenue was the guest of hon-
or at a shower\arranged by u group
of friends" Satu><lay evening at the
home of her brother, Isadore hisel-

„. _.._ - - „ . . ben?, on Lewis 3treet. The affair
(iiviner. Tickets may be proquijed , ceieDrated her twenty-fourth birth-
from uny member of the commit!* j a y a n (i her approaching marriage to

" " John Caplan of Irvington.
The Insplberg residence was dec-

orated with gray crepe paper sus-
pended from the ceilings to repre-
sent a shower while at one >«nd of
the living room a realistic nunbow
was arranged with a basket full of
beautiful gifts below it. A social
time WHS enjoyed and a buffet supper

rved. The favors were tiny

the door.

Epworth League Vote* Ton
Of Coal Gift to Church

Tin January M. K. Epworth
league sociul was held T
iiitf at the home of Misa
tine on Tiadale place, t

leaday eveii-
Sthel Valen-
i short busi-

was held with President
Kritt Straight presiding. It wa9 voted
to dtinate a ton uf coal to the church.
Tho fourth vice president, Misa Ruth
Augustine, reported an outline of the
Valentine social, February 15, at the
liom« of Erie Straight on Elmwood
avunue. Plans w«re made to attend
the Metuehen Winter Institute to be
held January £7.

A program of games and songa ar-
ranged by Miua Anha Mae Senior was
on joyed and refreshments were ser-
ved by the hostess. Ther« were two

and Uses of Clay." A number of ar-
ticles made from the Woodbridge
clays and also other pottery ex-
hibits were shown.

Mrs. Stanley Potter contributed to
the musical part of the afternoon's
program with two piano numbers,
"The Mill Song", and "The Song of
the Volga Boatman." Two vocal
solos were given by Mrs. C. W. Deck-
er, accompanied by Mrs. S. E. Potter.
"My Heart is a Haven" and "Miss
Maria."

During the serving of refresh-
ments the hostess presented each
member with a dainty pottery dish
filled with candy.

A social time was enjoyed at
which time the members in turn
related some amusing thrilling expe-
rience, or told a story.

The next meeting will be February
1st, with Mrs. C. W. Decker.

the W
sociation will be held next Wednes-
day night at the Rendezvous, the
newly

day Li«s."
. Which the Boy of To-

Janet Gage Chapter
Names Its Delegates

Mrs. F. Valentine, Miss Brod-
head to Represent Chap-

ter at Washington

was sebaskets of candy and nuts
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. U.

Caplun, Miss Mullie Caplan and John
Caplan of Irvington; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Weinstein of Linden; A. Wals-
ma.i and Edward Weiss of NOTwrk;
-Miss Dorothy. Meunster and Miss
Jacquelin of Brooklyn; Charts Lehr-
Br and A. Ross of Carteret j Phillip
Pipko of B*9semer, Ala,; Miss Julia
Schwenzer and Joseph Sher of Perth
Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. I. Inselberg,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Infwlberg, Miss Dor-
othy Nusubaum, Sylvia .Inselberg,

veu by uie Hostess, mere weie i»» -—J -• • ™- , TnaelKen,
guests proaant, Miss Eloise PaUjn.an i Jonas, Henry and Sh«ppard lnaeiMrg
and Roy Hyde, of town. ' oi toWn- , . .

Applause Won't Count in Deciding
Dancing ContertTomo|rrow Night

'AND WHEREAS we are pro-
foundly grateful for the krenefictent
influence he has left in our lives.

"AND WHEREAS, too, the break-
ing of the ties that bound us, has
caused us deep and lasting sorrow.

"THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV-
ED, not only tlwt we hereby'express
our keen and deep feeling of sadness,
because of the passing of this one
from among us, who was so genuine
and good, and who was so fully and'
truly beloved by Us all, but that to

woman astronomer, Rosa Bonheur, i ̂ \s parents, to whom he was an hon-
l l i n • • • n m u r t 1\Ulrlfai> !Tlt<*ftVukfH A 11 P tl . . I ' 1 ' I .1 i. . ...I .~i I . ! n 11#A

The Janet Gage Chapter, D. A. R.
held its first meeting of the year,
Monday afternoon at the home of

Freeman
Tickets are now on sale and the as-
sociation makes known that it hopes
to have many men of town, whether
members of the association or not,
present at the dinner.

During the meal 'the Rendezvous
Orchestra, known throughout the
State for its music over the radio,
will be in attendance. The menu will
include grapefruit, soup, celery and
olives, roast tenderloin, mashed pota-
toes, string beans, pie, coffee, and
cigars. The price has been set at
$1.25.

Bock Cook of Menlo Park, who de-
lighted the township officials at the
Rendezvous Wednesday night, will

the woman painter, Elizabeth Atlen,
mother of the teacher's pension fund,
Mary Baker Eddy, Mme. Currie, one
of the world's greatest scientists,

or; to his children, to whom his life
is a rich inheritance; and to her, who
was his faithful, helpful andf fond
companion, we also tenderly and

Lady Astor, one of the greatest poli- sincerely convey our deepest, «ym-

Mrs. Harold Hayden on High street | entertain at the dinner. Another en-

1 n order to quell the arguments of
| ninny well known dancers of Middle-
j

Guests Enjoy Party at
Home of Miss Harriett Pox

Miss Harriett Fox entertained
friends Saturday evening at her home

n Church street. Games and danc-
ng were enjoyed and a buffet sup-

pen was served by the hostess. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fox,
the Miaees Dorothy Leonard, Mar-
guerite. Price, Dorutf Mundy, Dorothy
Buckley,' Charlotte! Howard, Eliza-
beth Wilson, Josephine and Helen
Kolb, Harriett, Evelyn and Gladys
Fox, Messrs. Oren Gems, Jack Ed-
gar, Fred Blown, William and Rob-
ert McKowen, Horace Deter, Robert
Grimley, Andrew Tilton of town and
Herbert Hollowell of Tottenville.

Pined $200 Thia Morning
William Bologh, of V2l Longfel-

low street, Carteret, thig morning
wus lined $200. and had his driver's
license suspended for two years by
Recorder Vogel as the aftermath of

'an accident last night in which Bo-
logh, intoxicated, collided with a

V x " I trolley car on Rahway avenue. Bo-
State street, l*erW* Amboy, tomor-; iugh's head was cut. He was treated
row night. Music for this occasion by Ur. u. w. Hoagland.

| »wx county, the Perth Amboy Danc-
1 ii« CJuh.ii, to bold a MLdil#«x Cooii-1 jpot'4«#9 "*• * i P « » / M ;

will be furnished by the Original Hol-
lywood QrcJwstva. A

d i d ti inn

with Mrs. Hayden and Mrs. Warren
McKain as hostesses. Regent Mrs.
F. R. Valentine presided during the
business session, appointing a com-
mittee to nominate new officers for
the offices of vice regent and treasu-
rer, and corresponding secretary.
Mrs. Walter Warr is chairman of the
committee consisting of Mrs. H. J.
Baker Sr. and Mrs. Ernest Moffett.

Mra. F. K. Valentine and Miss
Laura Broilhead were appointed dele-
gates to the Continental Congress,
National Society, of D. Av R. to be
held in Washington, D. C, the week
of 'April 13. Mrs. William H. Tombs
and Mrs. William Prall are alter-
nates for Mis. Valentine and Mrs.
Albert R. Bergen and Mrs. H. W.
Von Bremen are alternates for Miss
Brodhead. i.

The program of, entertainment
opened with interesting remarks on
the life o£ Benjamin Franklin ar-
ranged by Mrs. John E. Brecken-
ridge and read by Mra. J. H. T. Mar-
tin. Mrs. A. F. Randolph contribute
ed two solos, "When Church Was
Out" and "Kashmiri Love Song". A
paper on the eventful life of John
Witherspoon, one of the signers of
the Declaration of Independence, was
read by Mra. Conrad Stern follow-
ed by a paper on Abraham Clark, an-
other signer, read by Mrs. J. E.
Breekenridge. "Jnut a Wearyin' for
You" and "I Love You Truly" were

Randolph. I
refreshments

tertainer from Newark has been en-
gaged. ,

Murray Saltzman is chairman of
the committee in charge and tickets
may be secured from him. Over fif-
ty reservations have been made so
far.r. . . .

The purpose of the association is
the development of local shopping
facilities as "a means of building up
the town. Thomas B. Murray, of
Woodbridge National Bank, is presi-
dent.

Entertain for RahwAy Bride
Formerly Woodbridge Girl

Mrs. Wallacle Sofleld of Dunham
place entertained at a miscellaneous
shower In honor of Mrs, Rofert
Niuhols, formerly Mite Mabel Thomp-
son of Rahway. Bridge was played
following the presentation and ad-
miration of the many beautiful gifts.
Dainty refreshments were enjoyed.

The guests included the MiBBes
Margaret Ricci, Anna Housicker and
Mrs. Robert Nichols of Rfthway, Miss
Marian Quinn of Carteret, the Miss-
es Marie Brown, Marie Dunigan,
Dorothy McDerraott, Zeltho Blakes-
les, Eugenia Keating, M*ry Hoy and
Mrs. M. P. Schubert of town.

ticians, Dr. Anna Howard Shaw and
Cartie Chapman Catt, all have been
dominant in democracy's evolution.
All those present greatly enjoyed
Miss Rustling.

The singing of the Battle Hymn
of the Republic was led by Mrs.
Baker. Mrs. Flora Baker sang two
solos accompanied by Mrs. S. Green-
halgh at the piano, "Serenade" by
Schubert" and "Imp of Dreams," by
Hasche. During the business meet-
ing the names of Mrs. Margaret
Prairie and Mrs. Agnes Brennan were
proposed for membership and ac
cepted.

The rehearsals for the club min
strel will take place at the home of
Mra. Joseph Suchy starting Wednes-
day evening when all members are.
urged to attend.

Due! to the closing of the Progres-
sive cilub house for the winter thi
Woman's Club will meet at th
achool.

iathy, with the hope that the precious
memory he leaves will be a constant
comfort, and with the trust] that, his
loved ones may always be sustained
jnd soothed by an unfaltering faith
in a bright and blissful immortally.

"AND RESOLVED that these>es»
olutions be spread upon the minuses .. ™.|
of our Club and that a copy of fhera
be sent to the family."

It is understood that Mrs. Lahey
and her two children will make their
home in Messina.

A Correction
In Tuesday's issue it was en

ously stated that the Woodbrii
High School teachers had asked
an increase in pay. Mr. A. C. Ferry '
principal of the high school, inform
us that the increase was asked by th
eighth grade teachers in the Hitf , . ,''
School Building. We have been un >
able to secure a copy of the petit^ffl.

Bus Owners Buy Machines for New
Amboy-Rahway Line; To Start Soon

Officials of the Middlesex lius
Owners' Aasociation hope to have the
Perth Amboy-Rahway line running
within three weeks. At an associa-
tion meeting Tuesday night it was
decided to purchase two Mack chassis

and two Rhoeberger chassis,
wtre ordered two weeks ago and
now nearly ready for delivery,
line will be started as s.wn
chassis can be delivered
bodies fitted on them.

—The Rendezvous Syncopators
broadcast tonight between 6.20-7 ; |
7-10-7.80, their weekly feature

music and^ songs through I

We Preach Christ Crucified, Risen and ;
Glorified

SUNDAY SERVICES
11:00 "The Friend of Sinnep."
7:45 Youryf People's Service in charge of

the Young People.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. L. Y. Dillener, Minister

You are cordially invited to

all these services. jf#0

•sands spiritual food.
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iHomemakt
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CATHERINE GRIEBEL
l h i s l l t

Cotjnty
Service

Extension

are carrying on our work in the ways better than one.
kitchen and the lime it taker to do "If you have »uch ft plan for kit-

diities thoro. for our w k ' chen improvement the problem will
m t 1 . • ^ . J ^ ^ ~ A Ix r^. _ * •Tj'««4 I F I t Jt Tfef

"This is what rver>' woman in the
home sh-uild feel free to My. N"t
that we desire to entwuin in the

HT iiTiiii MI W 111 —' —'™" "»r

van^us i

kitehen could be planned to he « bet-!
ter. easier plsce in whi<'h to work. I
(ipt the fnmily t.o help with the plnn.
Also, call on your county homo dcm-
oTtstration »»TMit for advice. Your Ex-
tension Sorvir* is jpecialiiing in
kitchen studies and will be (clad to
help you. And "Two beads, are al-

kitch*n. but that tJwre aro <=o m*riy
steps nnd onpT-sry prohlpnn eolved in
i t t h « " ' h e w o r k e r t h e r r 1? p r o u d n ' l d n r t i o i s u a i i r j m v n - . >-u ^ i '> , - . v . . . ^ . . . . ,

anTim^ to <how them to hot nritrh- Then sit down and plan out how the be hnlf solved for then you know
l\or, b.c.iiiw sh«, like this neijrhhor
]iprh»i'- n a ' 1">nc* workir.p in !i less

the Ivmo Pfonomios depnrtment of
Rutgvrs Vuniv«r»ity.

••\V,^.;iiin't i t be » worthwhile
of work for each one of u? to

; up on Ui* way in which we

what you want to do and can
for a time when it can he done
of the changes needed, may COM
little or nothing to carry out "

—' —• i n n npnmr. n t
BRINS5 THEM BACK

ARTICLE No JJ

Trw Infcrmatnry
rails (or a

double of a tuit
mit bid from part-

nkw he h»» a double (topper in
thr suk doubted. Tttk ocwwntioa U
arbitrary and abouM be •trictly fol-
lowed. Unless you K»T« a double atop-
per in the. tuit doubled —and by a
double stopper h meant tbt ability t»
take two tricia in that *uit — you
should bid your kuwtuit, nprd)«H of
length or strength. The Mlowin| a a
good example:

H*arti - K. 9, J
Cluht —Q. 0, 6, 2
Pumoodt — Q , 9 ,8 , 7:A B

contract t>y nrvre t h»n ont or twcttrirk*.
Such » po»«Me- IOM is more than pffart
by the pJ«*ible gain of shutting out a
p a t bid by the opponent*. In this
particular hand, a bid of five dinmondj
•ant out a grand slam in arudea or I
little iljai in hearts, one of whicn auhs
•wild bive t**o bid bv B if Y had not
made bia ih lit-out bid. V failed to make
hi* contract by twotrirktbut thiaamall
IOM va» mitt than offset by htaahut-
out of B's big hand. B« on trie, loofcmit
focaurb opportunity*.

Here, is another bind that should be
carefully noted:

No acore, first game Z dealt and bid
one dub. If A doubled and Y naard. B
should bid one diamond. To bid one no-
trump with this band a a » n bad judg-
ment. Four club* to the. queen ii not a
double stopper by any means. Don't
bid the no-trump unleaa you have two
sure triekj in the auk doubled.

Here a a ftand that i avol ve» a princi-
ple that has been referred to many
i f c these articles:

H e a r t s - 9 , 3
Club. - A, Q, J
Dianwods — Q.J.9,8, ", 6, 5,3
Spades —none

:A

No score, rubber game. Z dealt and
passed. If A passed, what should Y bid ?
This is a perfect type ot hand to jutfify
a preemptive or shut-out bid. Five dia-
monds is the proper bid. It will prob-
ably shut out a game bid by the oppo-
nent* and if left In iboukl not lose the

Hearts -7 , . 2
Clubs —K. ft,,_7
Diamonds
Spade*

(id.-K.J
-A,U. i

No score, fcrst game. Z dealt and bid
one heart, A bid two diamonds, Y bid
two he.irts and B »nd Z passed. Should
A bit! three diamomla or pant There is
no question about this hand. A should
pass. To bid liirre diamonds is vrry
ruky for, if doubled, it may came a
loss ol three or four hundred. There is
no chance for game, in diamonds if B
cannot help the bid, so why take a
rhince of a big low to make only three
odd in diinvmds? The odds are all
against such bids so don't make them.
11 you decide to take a chance in your
bidding take one that is justifiable, one
whii-h, if yuu win, will give you game
but if you lose, will not cau9e too trig a
low. In other wordj, take chances where
the odds are fairly even, not where they
are all against you.

Here is a problem that has iust ar-
rived from California. Like all things
from that State, it is well worth white.

Heart* — none
Clubs — 9 , 2
Diamonds — K , 10
Spade* — 9 , 5

Problem No. 17
Hearts -r- A, K
Clubs — 8 , 3
Diamonds — A, 9
Spades — none

Y :
B :

Z :

Hearts — none
Clubs — 7,5,4
Diamonds — S
Spades — 8, 7

Hearts — none
Clubs —J, 10, S
Diamonds — Q
Spades — 6, 4

If hearts are trumps and12 is in the lead, how can Y-Z so play the hand that
they can win all the tricks against any defense? Solution in the next article.

Thrift Week And
Your Coal Bill

The Week Of January 17-22 Has
Been Designated As Thrift Week

To help commensurate the national week of sav-
ing we will allow a discount of 75 cents per ton
for all coal ordered and delivered during thrift week.
This discount applies to cash orders only as cash
payment and thrift go hand in hand.

THEO. A. LEBER, Inc.
Telephone Woodbridge 728 PORT READING, N. J.

Walter J. Braitling, Manager

Certainly we are
anxious to sell a lot of
Used Cars! Because
we figure that every
Used Car of the kind
we sell will eventu-
ally bring us a New
Car Customer.

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
436 Raritaa A»«n«, N«w Brunswick A**na*,

HifUand Park, N. J. P»rtk Aca'to*. N. J.
I N. B. Z72i PI>«« P\ A. tai

Vi IW ivl sYi IVI IVrf SVI IVY | V | IVY i \ 7 1 «

A U5&D CAR IS ONLY AS
AS THE O&ALER. WHO S&LL3 IT

RABLNOWITZ HARDWARE ,
"If It's Hardware, W« Have It!"

FuH Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-

NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

553-555 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Give, Us A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St. MAURER, N.J.

CALIFORNIA $100 up
All expenses Via Steam-er Through
Panama Canal.
BOSTON $4.00
PROVIDENCE $3.00
BERMUDA Only 2 Days
from N. Y., 8 day trips $105 and up,
including steamer, hotel and tours.
FLORIDA, Via Steamer — Mi-
ami, |37.53 up, all expenses; Jack-
sonville, J24.SC up.
HAVANA — Ten Day Cruises,
every Saturday, four days in one of
the world's peat capitals, including
hotel?, siRht-seeing and other ex-
penses—First Class—$140.

SOUTH AMERICA Cruise —
Leaving Feb. 5th, all expense?, in-
cluding hotels, and sight-seeing.

West INDIES Cruise —First
Class, |160 up.

To GALVESTON, MIAMI,
NEW ORLEANS, JAMAICA,
MEXICO, CHARLESTON.
NASSAU, PORTO RICO.

Call, Write or Telephone 769

JACOB GOLDBERGER
TOURIST AGENCY

432 State St. cor. Washington
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

*60% REDUCTION
The MURDOCK Licensed Neutrodyne

Latest Model Five Tube Receivers

Once a • we are able to of f er the most sensational
d i l l value ever offered in Radio Receivers

It is aitmer one of those sensational purchases made by this chain
organization enabling us to offer to you this receiver, which is sold
by all authorized Murdoch Dealers for $100.00 without equipment

at 60% under the regular price

Special j .
Limited
Offer. .

Regular price $100

Shr

Turn to the —
Re-sale Prices for the Truth

It is common knowledge that Dodge
^Jrpthers Motor Cars command exeep- |
tionally high prices at re-sale. l

As re-iale prices are established by the
public-(-not by the manufacturer—they
may be accepted as an accurate reflection
of public experience. I

Could there be a more eloquent tribute to
the J stamina and enduring worth of Dodge
Brothers product?

Touring Car $880.00
Coupe $935.00 *
Special Sedan $ 1070.00

Delivered

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
OPEN EVENINGS

431 fUriUn A»«u«,
Park, N. J.

N. B. 2721

N«w Bruuwick A*«*M(
P.rtii A » W , N. J.

PhoM P. A. U l

/ Patronise Your Nearest Dodft Brotbm Deshr

DODGE- BROTHERS
MOTOR CARS

What the Name of
MURDOCK
' Means on a

Radio Set
Ti < W, J. MurdocV Company of Chelwi ,
M.!»., are pioneer Radio Munut'iciurm. All
tht:r products liavc been known for their
qiulity, dependability and superior work-
li viihip. 'Ai

D I S T A N T STATIONS
The Model 26 Receiver it the latett achieve-
tr.c -,t of trie MurdocW Engireeti and ihij S«t

Quarantee
Each Murdock Neutrodyne is fully
guaranteed bv the factory against all
electrical and mechanical defects and
is also backed by our liberal guarantee
of satisfaction.

5 Days' Free Trial
You run no rUk if you take this op-
portunity to secure for yourself one
of these exceptional receivers. Buy ir,

j! take it home, try it for 5 days and if

^ * * .^sasta " •

is apabU of receiving jtaiions «H«t could ,. . , , .
r,c ei betecured with an ordinary Radio Set. I1 U does not d o all that we Claim for it,

returnitand your money will be cheer-EASY T O OPERATE
S. simple to tune that a child can operate it.

SELECTIVITY
One of the most selective sets made. Local
unions can be tuned out and distant nations
received without interference. It Is absolutely
tree from iqucalt and howls. Dots not radlatt.

APPEARANCE
The handsome cabinet and polished mahog-
«ny panel make tht MurdoerNeuttodyne an
attractive piece of furniture, acceptable to the i ' o ^ p n c e - , V o n /

., most exaetinj home environment. T order immediately.

fully refunded.

BUY NOW!
We were only able to procure 500 of
these Remarkable Receivers and after
they ore sold we will not be able to
get any more to sell at this Tidiculously
low price. Don't wait, place your

Some of the
Prominent

LICENSED NEUTRODYNE
MANUFACTURERS

Famous Neutrodyne circuit controNtdbytrte
Haielune Patents. It ts being used unde!
hctnse by the following manufacturers: <•

Mutdock, Sr/ombetg-Carlion, FreedEist-
mann, Fida, Garod, Eagle and King.

Look it (hit impressive IIM,of namei which
appear on Sets similar to the one advertised,

i then you will realize u.hat a stupendous viluc
we »ie offering.

Do NOT Coniuse
Op not confuse this sale with those ftituilng
orphan aeis ot the products of defunct manu-
facturer*. The W. J. Murdock Company es-
tablished in 1904 hat for 2 ) years been pro-
ducing electrical products of the finest quality.
TttcM Sets Kuan ul< today' by authorised
Murdock dealers for the sum of $100.00 with-
out equipment.

BUY IT COMPLETE-READY FOR u b
-WITH THIS HIGH QUALITY EQUIPMENT
What we supply for $79.75

Murdock M-26 5 tube receiver, value 1100.00.
(I) Laictt Typ* Cone Loud Speaker, value $ 15.00.
(5) Genuine Radiotron R. C A. Radio Tubes U X 201 A.
< value f 10.00.
(1) Guaranteed rubber cue 90 ampere Horace batten, value
. . $12.00. > v

(2) 4) V. B. Batteries, value J5.00.
(1) C Battery, value 50c. and one complete aerial equipment,

value | i .50. (IX Log Book. ^ V

i • - i • i

A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT and
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

NJW for the first time tr.U high quality Receiver has been placed
wichln the teach of everyone. Visit our neatest store and hav«
•he details of our liberal deferred payment plan explained to you.
A small down payment will plicc it in your horot. Ea|oy in UM
while you ate paying for it.

ESTABLISHED 23 YEARS

<&ton*y £Fkaxrtng Chain Starts.

IMES HARE
R4DI0AUT0SUPPLY C Q INC

Open Evenings. Tel. 3138 204 Smith Street, PERTH AMBOY
INtaw Brunswick Branch, George and Albany Streets
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PRE1HVENT0RY S1LE
Beginning Friday, 1 A f \ A V Q O 1 M I V Beginning Friday,

January 21 1 \J UJr\ 1 O VSllLi 1 January 21
We're taking this opportunity to clear our stock before inventory at prices that afford great savings

to all. Come and take advantage of this offering.

This Sale Will Last 10 Days Only
Most everything is marked out at cost and in some instances below cost. Our line of Merchandise

will please the most particular and skeptical buyers.
The Main Floor and Basement Dept. of our store are packed with specials, and it will be well

worth your while to look ov^r the bargains we have to offer,
COME IN AND BE CONVINCED

I

i

MEN'S SHIRTS
Men'* Collar Attached Shirt in
Broadcloth, Percale and Mad-
ras. Colors: White, Tan, Grey,
and Blue. And all the novelty
Collegiate Patterns,
Reg. $1.95 (MOO
Sale $1'
Neckband Shirts in Broadcloth,
Madras and Fibre Silk.
Values up to $3.95 <M 95
Sale $V

SUITS
Men'* Suits. Single and Double
Breasted. Guaranteed. 17 oz.
Serge. Reg. $29.50 <t»Oi50
Sale $21

Arrow Brand Shirts. Some are
Collar Attached and others
have starched collar to match.
Reg. $2.45 <M 95
Sale

Men's Suits in Blue Serge and
Blue Diagonal Cloth, with two
pair of pants.
Special

3 Lots Young Men's Single
Breasted English Model Suits.
Powder BIUP, flrey and Tan.

411 Q00

Special M>1»7
One Lot of Young Men's Dou-
ble Breasted Grey Striped
Suits.
Reg. $27.00 & 1 <"k75
Sale

One Lot of Men's Conservative
Model Suits i M O50
Special

Grey and Khaki Army Style
Shirts. Reg $2.50 < M 7 9

Sale «P 1

$12!

OVERCOATS

Boy's Overcoats, broken sizes.
These will be sold below cost,
Men's Overcoats in Pure Virgin
Wool. New Model.
Reg. $22.50 ( M O50
Special $12E

Men's and Students Overcoats.
Sizes up to 37. «
Values up to $29.50 d» "1 i*\50
Sale $19!

MEN'S NECKWEAR
Men's Fine Neckwear. Snappy
and Conservative patterns. ,
Reg. 95c 7J-
Sale • ** V

Men'. Fleece'
Reg. 90c
Sale

Ribbed Underwear
Reg. 85c
Sale -

Dr. Kahn's Health Union Suits
Reg, $1.76 < M 3 4

Sale <P 1
Ribbed Underwear in Ecru and
Random Colors.
Reg. $1.45
Sale

Reis Lavender Label Union
Suits. Reg. $2.95 d»O39
Sale «P*i
Carried in short stout, long
stout, and regular., Also extra
i

98c

Men's Neckwear in Crepe
Faille. Cut ,very narrow to
please the young men that
dance. Reg. 85c CQ
Sale

COLLARS
Van Heuten Collars

Reg. 50c Q for
Sale O

Sale—3 for_

OVERALLS
Men's Overalls. Brown, Blue,
and White. The Smith &
Crown Brand. Considered to
be the best value in Overalls
on the market. *
Brown <t 1 8 B

Sale . * * „ -
Blue I it I 7 5

S a l e . . . V *
White
Sale . . . ̂  __

GARTERS
Boston Single Grip Garters

Reg.2Bc | Q C

SWEATER COATS

Worsted Sweater Coats in all
the wanted colors.
Reg. $5.00 and $5.95 d»O95
Sale .

ARCTICS
Men's Heavy Red Sole 4-
Buckle Arctics
Reg. $4.00 d»O39
Sale <DO
~ GOLOSHES
Child's 4-Buckle Goloshes.
Very Special. $ 1 65
Sale $ 1

Sizes 5 - lO1^

RUBBERS
Men's H e a v y Red Sole
Rubbers. Reg. $1.75 d» 1 49
Sale *P 1

$3!

HATS AND CAPS

Hats and Caps in the popular
Town Topics and Packard
Brands. They are Supreme in
quality and workmanship. We
have all the newest colors and
shapes,

These are also included in
this sale.

HOSE

Very Fine Exclusive Hose in
the well known Reis Brand of
pure silk, silk and wool, Cas-
mere and silk. Most of these
are Collegiate Patterns.
Values up to 75c
Sale

SOCKS
Concrete Socks in all colors.
Reg. 25c pair
Sale .". .*

12 pair $2.25

Walk-Over Shoes and Oxfords
Up-to-the-Minute Styles

All the $7.00 & $7.50 <t»d95
grades vO

Walk-Over Shoes. Broken up
Jots. Values up to $10.00. Sizes
5, 5%, 6, 10, IOI/2- 11, HV2

$5°°

ZIPPERS V
Women'* Zippers. U. S. Rub*
ber and Hood Brands. Pre-
vious prices, $4.00;f$4.50 and'
$4.85 £ Q 4 5
Sale

4-Piece Boy's Suits with Short
and Long Pants,
Reg. $11.50 d»»795
Sale . iP /

PANTS

1 Lot Boy's Short Pants Suits.
Sizes 9 to 18. < t O 9 S

Special. v < "

$

Juvenile Suits

39

$1 9$
Some Other Better Grades

Special

Educator Shoe For Boys
$5.00 grade fl A 25
Sale $4^

Dr. Posner's Infant's Shoes
Reduced to d>O95
Sale $2S

DRESS SHOES
Men's Dress Shoes and Oxfords
Reg. $4.50 d»045
Sale

Misses Black and Tan Calf
Skin Shoes. Reg, $2.95 d»O59
Sale « p £

Mi&ses Grey and Patent Com-
bination Shoes.
Reg. $2.95 d»O29
Sale «P£

Men's Genuine Calf Skin Shoes
Reg. $6.00 <|»O95
Sale $3!

Ladies'
Hose.
Heel
Sale

HOSIERY
Hosiery. Chiffon Silk
With Pointex

I VC

WORK SHOES,
Men's Work Shoes

Reg. $2.00 grade d> 1 55
Sale $v

Ladies' Hose in Silk and Wool
in all the New Wanted
Colors.
Sale . r 69c

Men's Para Cord Sole Work
Shoes. "$2.9"5 grade d» «T49
Sale $24

Men's Army Garrison Shops ,
Reg. $8:60 d« Oi85
Sale $**

Men's Black and Brown Elk
Skin Work Shoes.
Reg. $a.95 *>O65
Sale U7fcl

Ladies' Hose in Black and
Brown. Reg. 25c 1 1 -
Sale l l C
Durham's Penelope Service
Weight Full Fashion Silk Hose.
Guarantee with every pair.

WOMEN'S PUMPS
Women's Novelty Pumps. As-
airted Lot. Values up to
$4.95 g 195 and t£ Q45
Sale . . $ A

New Arrival of Women's
Pumps, in Satin, Patent Leath-
er, Blonde Kid, Grey Kid, and
Black Kid.
Values up to $5.95 d»fl9S
Special $3'
Misses Velvet Strap and Eyelet
Pumps. Reg. $2.85 d» 1 95
Sale

Reg. $1.95
Sale $149

STOCKINGS
Boy's and Girl's Stockings
Drummer Boy and Durham
Brand. Reg. 2>c
Sale

Du
1 f\
l i 7 C

Infants Shoes. Brown Kid,
Chamlpagne and Patent Com-
bination. Turn Soles.
Reg. $1.95 d» i49
Sale $l
Infant's Shoes, Assorted Lot.
Values up to $2.00
Sale

All Buses Stop At Our Door D. LEHRER & CO. Corner Burlington Street
* • • • •

76 Roosevelt Avenue Better Known As The Walk-Over Shoe Store CARTERET, N. J.
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V ^ its news columns nothing that it knows to be untruthful,

biased, or of a nature to offend n proper .<pnse of delicacy.
Ttw paper's opinion, insofar as a sincere endeavor can serve to pre-
vent it. does not appear in the news, but is confined to the space set
asido for it—the editorial column. In this column it is pledged to
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withheld in publishing.

Had ntir farmer^ employed the same methods of sowing
iul harvesting lH-fi wheat as were used 100 years ago, it

would have required the labor of our 115 million people for
'.) months, and the labor of 50 million people in addition. By
modern methods, the great crop W»R sowed and harvested by ,
:\ or 4 million farmers in a few months.

Statistics also show that had our railroads used the same m'
methods of moving the great commerce of 1926 as were used '
hut 20 years ago, cost to producers, shippers and consumers
would be 350 per cent, greater, and because of shortage of

Church Notes
Colored B«ptiil

Rev, U. J. MonUfcii<\ minister.
11 A. M. l*reachinc Service.

• 3 P. M. Sundnfr School.
fi.30 p. M. Hnptiflts' Young Peo-

' pie's Union.
K P. M. Preaching Service.
Wednesday, 8 P. M, Prayer Mcet-

Methoditt Epiicopul
Itov. A, H. Senior, pastor.
10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. MorninK Sermon;

«» leader.
Evening Sermon

top-

with

top-

ANOTHER "SCRAP OF PAPER"

As a nation we are woefully unsophisticated, and our
statesmen and diplomats have a lot to learn.

A few years ago there was a conference on a proposition
to limit naval armament''—instigated by this country as a
means of ending the ruinous naval race which had been im-
posing tremendous tax burdens on peoples of all nations and
as a means of promoting and insuring world peace. Both
England and Japan agreed whole-heartedly with the pur-
pose of the conference and entered into an agreement that
called not only for limitation of building but for the scrapping
of certain warships then in existence. But strangely enough,
the contract selected for destruction only that class of ships in
which the United States excelled.

We lived up toiour part of the agreement—impoverish-
ing our navy and renoering it almost impotent only to find that
instead of England and Japan doing likewise they set about
dodging the letter of the pact by building warships of a class
not mentioned specifically in the treaty,

The laugh is on us. It has cost us billions of dollars but
it was a good joke, at that. But how can Europe expect us to
enter her League of Nations or World Court when she passes
up such an opportunity as this to prove to us that she is pre-
pared to engage in frank and honest international dealings?

cars and lack of facilities, much of it would still be unmoved in l c :
7 ' p

the warehouses or rotting in the field. f,r\p s'f-iti
Just as our farmers met the situation by using modern 7.45 P.

methods and machinery, so our railroads met it by providing l t c :_"S v m p* t h yl ' i D „ . , . ,
, , ..... . i ,. , • , i i , Tomorrow, 2 P. M. A food sale

additional facilities, including larger engines and cars to haul W1 Oi ,„,,„ in l n e church parlors
more tonnage per train. under the auspices of the Builders'

Had primitive methods been used in cultivation and trans- ,^ocie,ty- Home cooked cakes, pies
- . . , „„„ ,.,. 'breads and salads will be some of

portation of our crops and commerce in 1926, our condition | t l ) e articles for sale.
'iespite our boundless resources, would not be unlike that of' Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet
China or Russia, where modem methods are neither used or un- 'm« preceded hy choir practice,
derstood and where both productivity and transportation are Trinity Epi»«opti
(.like still in the primitive stage. Rev. ,i. B. Myers, rector.

As a people we have had the good sense to avail of the J * .A- M- Celebration of Holy Eu-
achievements of inventive genius, and have progressed ,atid'c j 0 A JJ church School
prospered as have no other people in the world. n A. M. Morning Prayer nnd

In regulating transportation and public utilities, we should 'Sermon by Rev. Cannon, Charles S.
see to it that facilities provided to accommodate our growing e*'s

p M E v e n 5 0 n K i0\\ovlt& by
industrial needs, like larger locomotives to haul heavier trains, Confirmation. Instruction,
are not wastefully restricted by laws reducing and limiting \ Tuesday, Feast of the Conversion
either capacity to serve the public in moving traffic or to earn a ° 9 ^ " '
reasonable amount on their cost. We are a big country and,chaTist.
must do business in a big way. ' 8 P. M. Choir Rehearsal in the

church.

PraibytcrUn
Rev. !.. Y. Dillener. rta=tnr
10 A. M. Sabbath School.
11 A. M. Morning Worship; sub

jeel: "The Friend of Sinners."
3 P. M. Junior Christian Endeav-

or; topic: "Daring to Stand Alone."
Leader, Alfred Outvoter.

Early Intermediate Christian En-
deavor; topic: "Why We Help the
People of the Near East." (Mission-
ary meeting.)

6.30 P. M. Prayer Circle.
6.45 P. M. Senior anri Intermedi-

ate Christian Endeavor; topic; "How
Can We Train for Service?" Le«d-
er, Miss Myrtle Howard.

7.45 P. M. The Young People of
the Church will have charge of the
Evening Service.

Monday, 8 P. M. Brecltenridge
Chapter of Westminster Guild will
meet with Mrs. Maxwell Logan of
Maple avenue. Miss Jessup, a mem-
ber of the high school faculty, whp
spent her girlhood days in Syria, and
whose parents are still preaching the
Gospel in that country, will tell of
the life and customs of the Syrians.

Tuesday, 3.30 P. M.. Junior Boy?'

Gymnasium Claw at Parish House
, Wednesday, 2.30 P. M. Udien t,..,
I nt the home of Mrs. Arthur Hunt ,,f

Nelson street.
8 P. M. Mid-Week Service.
Thursday, 3.30 P. M. Junior C,irl>-

Gymnasium Class at Parish House.
Saturday, January 29th, Sunday

School Night at the Parish Houw'.,
1 There will be bowling for the mi>,i
and women. Games for all ages ami
refreshments will be served.

Christian SeUne* Soclity
The Christian Science Society of

Sewaren is a branch of The Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ,

^Scientist, in Boston, Mau. Service*
are held in the church on Weit ave-
nue every Sunday morning at elev-
en o'clock. ,

Subject of Lesson-Sermon this
week—"TRUTH."

Testimony meeting* on Wednes-
day evenings at eight o'clock. The
Reading Room ii open on Thursday
afternoons from three to ftve. Here
all Authorized publications may be
read, borrowed, or purchased.

Celebration of Holy Eu-

THE PLAGUE OF LAWS

There would have been some excuse for dancing the
Charleston and the Blackbottom in the days when we wore
red flannels. . ^ 4

TJfe Chicago health commissioner say? that kissing some-
times \\\h babies. It has also been known to cause homicide
among the adult population.

William P. Helm, Jr., who specializes in government sta-
tistics, in an article in the American Mercury, entitled, "The
Plague of Laws," declares the total numbers of laws, theo-
retically operative in the United States, including city, county,
state and national, approximates 10 million, and that the time
has come for a new Justinian to junk the whole complicated
mess and to substitute a simple code, like that of the Roman
lawgiver.

In 1925, no fewer than 13,000 new laws appeared on the
statute books of the 48 states. Fifteen typical American cities

, added 4,833 laws in one year, and there are some 13,000 im-
! portant towns and cities, and all of them are busy grinding out

ordinances. • State legislatures will this year grind out thou-
sands of additional laws. Commenting on the situation, the
Salem, Oregon, Capital Journal says:

i "The growth of bureaucracy can be traced directly to the
i-xtension of law, and bureaucracy grows by multiplication of

! laws. They supplement each other. The more laws, the more
i bureaucrats to enforce them. The more bureaucrats, the
j more laws to increase and extend their power, until we have
i reached the point where the whole top-heavy system is break-
ing down and the law becomes a joke."

It can be added that practically every new law increases
taxes, and one of'the best ways to bring about tax reduction

; i.< to stop passing new laws,

Congre(«l!onal
R«v. W. V. D. Stronp, pastor.

'y 9.45 A. M. Sunday School. ,
I1 11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1 7 P. M. Christian Sermon.
• 7.45 P. M. Evening Sermon.

Monday, 8 P. M. The Alpha Phi
1 Sorority will meet nt the home of
the counselor, Mr?. A. G. Bu>wn, on

'Main street.
Tuesday. 2.30 P. M. The Lndies

Association will meet at the home of
1 Mrs. Frederick A. Spencer on Grove
1 avenue.

Wednesday, 8 P. M- Continuation
)of the study of the Bible.
' Last Tuesday afternoon the Ladies
.Association met at the home of Mrs
W. L. Harned on Green street. The
members packed three barrels of

"clothing and food supplies which will
, he sent to th« Mission School in Vir-
: pinia. The date for the Easter Sale
was changed to April 9th and will
he held at the home of Mrs. W. L.

(Harned on Green street. Following
I the business session the remainder
I of the afternoon was spent^in sew-

ing aprons to be sold at the Easter
Sale. Refreshments were served dur-

jing the social hour. There were twen-
Ity-one members present.

Newi of All Woodbridge Township in

the Indrpendent, ihe molt widely

re&d pfeper in Woodbridge

The Scale Tips Your Way
By John H. Concannon

YEARS ago, when crackers
came in barrels, instead
of in neat little packages,

the family grocer would weigh
you out a pound ami when the
scale tipped, he would throw
in a couple of extra crackers
for good measure. And you al-
wnys liked to see him do it,

We are all human, so we like
to receive a full lfi ounces to
the pound. We look upon short
weight—in goods or services—
as closely akin to short change.

In our business we pride
ourselves a little on giving our
clients good measure. We find

it pays. Our clients come back

—ngiiin and again—and kindly

recommend us to others. They

seem to like to do business with

a firm thut is anxious to please

—anxious to give good measure

— full weight—16 ounces to

the pound—in every trans-

action,

So, whether your real estate
or insurance needs are large or
small, pull the latch-string «if
our door. We promise you
full-weight service—with a lit-
tle extra thrown in for good
measure,

(Copyright 1927)

J. H. C0NCANN0N
Real Estate — Insurance

76 Main St., Woodbridge, Tel. 299
Est. 1908

NOT BETTER, BUT THE BEST
Drugs and Chemicals obtainable in our PRESCRIPTION Department
We Fill all Doctors PRESCRIPTIONS
Two Registered Druggists Always in Attendance
Let us fill your next Proscription

FRANKEL'S PHARMACY
70 Main Street Phone 150 Woodbridge

Special for this week:
Palm-Olive Shaving Cream 29c
Electric Heaters $2.95
Alarm Clocks $1.29

Large Assortment of Article? for Card Party Prizes

A GREAT EXPLOSION OF MERCHANDISE
T h e Bargain Thrill of a Century y°H Can'f Mord f0 Mfss *•' A Carload of BargflrW

ft roars with brilliant, unmatchable Values/
The Best! The Biggest! The Busiest Sale of Our History—that Sale that Saves You Money—But You Must Decide at Once! Greatest and Most Startling Crowd-Compelling "BARGAIN CLIMAX SALE" Starts
this Saturday, January 22, at 9 A. M.

Ladies' and Misses'

DRESSES
Every Garment Must Be Sold—Nothing Held Back

SALE STARTS THIS SATURDAY,
JANUARY 2 2 , 1 9 2 7

AT 9 A.M.

ladies, Misses' and Children's

COATS $9.45
Every Garment Must Be Sold—Nothing Held Back

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
HOSIERY

MILLINERY
GLOVES

ENTIRE
STOCK

TURNED LOOSE
TO THE
MASSES

PRICES
IN TERRIFIC

SMASH
THEY BURST
WITH VALUE

BOYS' BLOUSES
BOYS' HATS & CAPS

SWEATERS
LUMBERJACKS

FREE!
Ladies' Silk Hose

To First Customers
at 9 A.M.

Ladies Raincoats
$2.96

Silk and Jersey Dresses
$2.85

Ladies' Silk How
33c pair

Ladies Silk Dresses
$1.00

THOUSANDS OF LADIES
HATS AT A SACRIFICE

Ladies' Suits
Up to $25.00 Value

To go at $2.95

Ladies' Trimmed Hats
Value up to $5.00

$1.00

Ladies' Flannel Gowns
Value $1.00 each

2 for $1.00

F R E E !
Ladies'Silk Hose

To First Customers
at 9 A.M.

Ladies' Plush Coats
Up to $35.00

To go at $14.85

Ladies' Extra Fine Coats
Fur trimmed. Value $30.00

$14.85

Ladies' Fur Trimmed Coats
Valu» $40.00

$19.85

Ladies' Fur Trimmed Cpats
Value $30.00

$16.89

Ladies' Dresses, Silk and Cloth
Value $15.00

$5.85

Ladies' Dresses
New Spring Shades. Value $20

$8.45

Ladies' Dresses
36 to 46 size. Value $22.50

$10.85

Ladies' Dresses
Extra Fine Make. Value $25

$12.85

Children's Coats, Size* 3 to 6
$4.85

Children's Coats, Sizes 7 to 10
Fur Trimmed. Value $15.00

$7.85

~Girl't Coat*, Si»«s 10 to 16
Fur Trimmed. Value $3Q.QQ

$9.85^

Ladies' Slippers
37c

Ladies' Silk Bloomers
87c

Ladies' Stout Coat, Up Size 54
To Go At Less Than Cost

Boy's Suits
99c

Boy's Knee Pants
93c

Boy's Suits
4 Pieces. Long and Short

$7.46

Boy's Overcoats
$4.85

* Boy's Slipover Sweaters
87c

Boy'. All-Wool Lumberjacks
$2.85

Boy's All.Wool Pw»ts
Up to Sice 16

$1.39

Children's Hats
99c

Boy's Blouses
Value $1.00 Each

2 for $1.00

All-Wool Sweaters
Value $8.00

$3.85

Lumber Jacks
Value $3.00

$1.45

Boy's All-Wool Serge Suits
Value $20.00

$4.85

Ladies' Trimmed Hats
$245

Children's Dresses
$1.99

Children's D m u i
Fancy. Value $10.00

$3.85

Large Line of Silk Underwear
At less than cost

\ D O N T FORGET
DATE AND

THE NAME,
PUCE The FAIR

324-326 STATE ST. THE STORE
WITH A NAME PERTH ANBOY

LOOK FOR THE BIG
SIGNS



SomCT^Ue Wages Stiff Battle But" Fords Wins, 31-27
^ ^ 1 _ _ _ _ . . I !_•.:__ KoKiu fnr SomervilV. I M , t _ 9% 1 - .

"THAT IJTTLE GAMP

HAT CATCH Tot>«Y-
O H G E E I IT WAS. A PIPPIN' .

TrtE BATTER MOCKED A HOT ONE
TovwASm BUST, IT HIT THE
AN© &00I4CED WA< OP IM THE Aid

ENiT Af TEfVIT

C'MOM -
C'fA Ot4 -
KICK in IF
YoonE

VSiHE MOST
BALL GN*B

Visitors Defense in Second Half
Checks Locals^Early Scoring Rally

Victory Was Fifth in Row for ForcU; Han»en and Regan Star
With High Scores; Fan* Applaud Fine Playing of Snowden

And Moult on, Somerset Team's Ace»

re --hininjr lights
The lion score:
>rJ.

Glortimi, *•
^ f
Oilsdorf, c
Handprhan, g
Regan,K

Meeting the excellent team play
and court generalship of the invad-
ers with a brand of ball that wa»
'juat a wee bit superior, the Ford*
Fire Company's basketball team
hung up its fifth consecutive victory
Tuesday by beatinjr the first-class
representative team from Somerville.
The score was 31-27, the end of the
game being featured by a spurt on
SomerviHe's partvthat brought the
visitors up from trailing at 20-12 at
half time to within a few points of

knotting the score.
Somerville's great bid came short-

ly after the second half opened. An
excellent defense was called into play
and Fords' scoring was checked. So
effective did this defense, prove that
Fords was able to score only three
field goals in the last half.

Hansen and "Blackie" Regan were
high Bcorers for the township team,
the former netting eight point* and
the latter nine. Snowden and Moul-
ton, two of SomersA county's beat

SomcrvilU
Snowden, f
M. Totin, (.
Sehwarti, c
Bach, c
Moulton, g
Whitford, *.

O. F. T.

3 2 *
1 3 5

2 4
3 9

10 11 31
0. P. T.
3 3 9
0 6 «
1 0 2
0 2 2
8 0 «
1 0

So the People
Nay Know

that yon are in bttti-
ness, come in and let m
show what we can do
for you in the way of
attractive cards and
letter heads.Good print-
ing of all kinds is our
specialty and if we can-
not satisfy you we don't
want your business.

g 11 27

—Please mention Woodbridgt Inde

pendent when buying. ^

That's Fair,
tart It?

Clothiers

F I R S T

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
i i . i r i . f t - .

•By the Sports Editor-

It Won't Be Long Now
'Tank Wagon" Moriarety drove down

from Regan's Corner with his horse and bug-
Ky yesterday and when "Tank Wagon" comes
out of his winter retreat the act is accepted by
thi: veterans of the newspaper staff as a sure
harbinger of Spring.

"Did you see it?" chuckled Monarety,
lighting one of the editor's cigars and cock-
ing his chair so that it balanced precariously

mi its hind legs.
"See what?" queried the editor, motion-

ing for the office boy to shove the cuspidor
-loser to his distinguished visitor.

Even as he uttered the question Moriar-
ty was hauling from his pocket a paper which

lu1 carefully unfolded and spread on the desk
licfore him.

"The march of progress," said he impress-
ively, "has reached South Amboy, according
to this heading which appears over a new item
in the Perth Amboy Evening News." He hand-
ed the clipping over and the editor read:

"SOUTH AMBOY ROTARIANS HEAR
ABOUT ELECTRICITY."

6 Observation has shown that a profession-
al athletic team which wins all the time is lit-
tle better off as a drawing card than fhe team
that loses consistently. The latest example of
this cropped up in the news this week in the
announcement of the Ottawa Hockey Club
uat gate receipts have fallen off to such an ex-

tent "that the club will sell its best players as
a means of recouping the treasury. Ottawa
has won 17 out of 19 league games and the
fans have lost interest.

Connie Mack had the same experience
with his famous million dollar infield of a
few years ago. The team won so consistently |
that games lost the element of chance and its!
following deserted it. Mack got the crowd '
hack by disbanding the team and putting a i
team of rookies on the field.

Another cane is that of Suzanne Lenglen
and her professional tennis tour. She's made
her trip around the country and C. C. Pyle has
decided that once is enough. Lenglen could
lie counted on to beat Mary Brown six nights
in a week—and seven if they played on Sun-
day. Fans aren't going to trample each other
to death trying to get through the turnstiles for !
such sports events as this. In fact the Lenglen-
Browne matches couldn't be classed as sport; i
they were exhibitions.

It is the unexpected that counts in sport.
Intercollegiate football reelts with the possibil-
ity of the underdog getting a break that will
enable nim to overthrow the bettors' choice
Without it the whole business is drab and with-
out thrill. Isn't it a fact that the Catalina Is-
land swimming race was made twice as Inter-
esting to sport followers the world over be-
cause an unknown boy, still in his teens, won
out where experienced^ind widely heralded
rivals failed? '"''

And Combination Two-For-One
DOLLAR DAY SALE

A Great Merchandising Event for Men
/—[flit

. n a i g i u c i c t c j y i " " - • • . • —

CLASSIFIED ADSLfccfe Edgar In Role of Rescuer as
1 Lfla - • ™ Bms Beat Fonkjn Final SecondsClawitied Bdvertiiement* onlsoM i
»«nt a word: minimum^harKej^

Dog Loit

LUST Strayed or Stolen, (iernum
1'i.lice Dog. Liberal reward for

, Kuril of same. L. P. Johnson, 58-
llamm uvenue, Woodbridge, N. J. •

I IS.

*

All o ur Suits offered at this Sale are
Well Tailored and of Good Material

Values up to $35*

-%,-. Q1 $ 0 0 . 5 0At This Sale

Pay another Dollar and Get Your
Choice of another Suit or Top Coat.

to

FOUND
DOC short haired terrier type, black

it ml tun with white markings ana
mass studded collar. J. H. Love, 95
Mam street Woodbridge. 1-11, 14

c"i in theA basket by, Jack Edgar in th

l M t few seconds gave the Wood-
M«e Bearcats a 20-18 victory over

WUHAN wants or p'art time
B 1 Awork in home. Apply to Box , . A.

' ,f Woodbridge Independent,
Woodbridge, N. J.

,
1-21*

points for Woodbridgo while Nelson, I
Kullerton, Lund and Rankin were al-
most on a par in their work for the

Both teams have players of

the
B e a r s r a n >••»« » . ,
Indians cut this down to four

i d nded In theIn the
the Indians cut this do
points us the period ended.
second half the Fords team rallied
t o cut the Bears' Tead to a single
p0lnt but then the Woodbridge Ph,-
L forged ahead b y m e - o f . %

IIKiU SCHOOL GIRL seeks work on ket and a foul.

Siitmilay afternoon and Sunday, ute
Apply to Box H. S, care of Wood-

1 ndependant, Woodbridge.

I-1H, 21*

work and cleaning team during <•'«= "•-
two or three days a week. Apply outpaced itself for a
first floor, 31 Bergen street, Carter- s e c o nd «tan» started
t,( M j 1-14, 21 nnDroa

A* g*
Carter- seconu stanza simn«. -— ••

1-14, 21 "approached the end both " « » » « " ;
— hitting on all cylinders and rt ww

PUPILS WANTED . ^ ^ ^ battle. J. Gerity, Jack td-
WANTKU-Hupite for the piano. e n U S t u . l u ) 3Cor«d most of .he

Kxperierrced teacher. Lessons giv- ^ — — — "
J '" :" °U " " minutes to P. R. «• Station A.

Boresch, Avenel street and _Wood
bridge avenue Avenel. Tel. B*h-
Way 267-M. ^ ' U '

sidered in the light senior cl
Ed Skay, Fulton street,

531-R), is manager of the Bears imd
he will entertain challenges from any
clifb of similar class.

tarc.u G. F. T.
J. Gerity, f. 1 3 0 6
Edgar, f 2 1 5
Gems, c O i l
Mullen,, g 1 1 3
Sarno, g. 2 1 5

Sioux Y
, Fullerton, f : J
! Rankin, f. : "
Nehon, c i

Kish, g "
Lund, g *
Larson, g.

t

Wa

«'ii ut v p
ton street

25, 28.

„ home. Rudkin, 88 Eul-
Hahway, Phone 636.

WAHTXV.
CLEAN HAGS wanted, alte oi btntf-

ker.hief or l a r«« , .6c . r pound.
MlddlAex Press, P.O Green street,

. Woodbridite. *

HELP WANTED—M«U housekeeping at 631
SALESMAN for Lubricating Oil and nue. Telephone 60-J.

l'uint; two lines combined. Salary ~- FOR SALI
.or Loiiimissioii. The Royce Reflwing
"Cu. ur The Koyce Paint Co., Clew-
.land, Ohio.

A. GARAGE to rent at 53

Nice large furnished room for light avenue Sewaren

Referees: Bill Warren and

FURNITURE (or Bale, at reasonable
priced. F. Manyin, corner of Cor-

rejtravenue, near the Post Office,
Iselin, N. J,

FIREWOOD for sale, pine or oak, in
, any length) desired. Phone Wood,
bridge 198. John Thomas, Oakland

l7i7* CONCERT GRAND « » » . « »
_ Bucriflce. Call evenings. oh»il«-

FOR RENT Oliphant, T j r ^ t o j t r e ^ s e ^ _

, r K w..im> breakfast or dining
room «rt, che»t of drawers, wire

folding bed, ic* Mgtf"^

^unixiatiE,i),rooms for light house-1
I • keeping fur rent, c»» be «W» e i t n- '
ft Tuesday or Vriday at 487 Waaway
fveiiue, Woodbridge, 1 - 1 "

HOUSE, corner Grove aven«e and]
Tiudaie place, «ix large rooma, all I

improvements, lot 60 x 132, garage.
M. Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood-
bridge. Tel. U7-W.

R

DR. T. R. WRIGHT, OitoopatWt
Physician, Post Office Building,

Main street, Woodbridjfe. Hour*;
1-8 Tuesday! and Fridays.

There are no strings to this offer;
pick your two Suits or Suit and Top Coat,
pay $29.50 and they are yours.

(Extra Charges for Alterations)

F. & G. Clothiers
To Men of Taste

SALE CONTINUES g7 Smith Street
UNTIL FEBRUARY 1 pc-BTH B O Y

. OPEN EVENINGS PEK1H
Opposite Woolwortht S & 10c Store



Solution of Mi^'ftv «
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THE ERS
NEW JERSEYS FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FINEST THEATRES

Ir .i(-~ta

hut .. -itf d .

•.v •••. • y o ' . i * c e "

.• ••;" t h e s o . u i
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u l a r Y>•'•'-• -y." ;ir..i -H.\rM I p :o h is f .o h n n y H i r r o n , G a j w
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:irk:-.p. a< i; f ' r M N ) r , h ST)li Gsnlner J»mef.
:' r him. Grf- ______——

"W«r Paitat"

A Prii* Play Screened
"War Taint."

Mayer's initial stop in th»!

tion"« invasion of the field of western
'•He;1. R«-r.: K.r Heiiven. :ne ,1. j r , m , , w-aA directed byv\V. •?. \ ar. (

Stjart Pi.ukl n pr."i.;i:i n f >r War- ftyke. veteran wosVrn director "•* ;
ncr lir-'-.. which '.-T.i-* Vi'',he W.^rt-• films. The ptrtur*-, fomin* "**<
brider Theatrt • r. M ir.,iay, is a Tuesday to th.1 Wa-idb'ridfre Thea'.re.
screi'v. .i.itv.-.i-i^r. -f '̂r.t' Hatcher f t a r s Col. Tim McCoy, said to be
HufrV-' Pa'!!:.vr Pr-.;e r'.ay This .^p greatest living au'.hnrity on the
adap::r; :: w.n :•:.,.:•• • y M.irian \\irth American In^isn. Raulino
Con^a'-.i- n:.nkv •:,. d:i\.ph:or of the Starko pl»y> tho feminine lead and
direcv-r. the plot centos about the Indian up-

The s:.>ry t.iki- ;'.:>,•: :r. •'-.! (~-5"-• rî :.iiK> of '.lie Vighties. (

olira mo'jn'.air.s. 1: d^i's w::':i the,,
>y a re-

-Mi-ntiin this paper to advertiser;

WOODBRIDGF
" T T H E A T R E

Matinee: Tuesday. Thnrs.iay. Friday. 3.30 P. M.
.fSaturday, 2.30 P. M.—Every Evening:, 7 and 9 P. M.

LAST TIME TODAY—FRIDAY—Matinee 2.30 P. M.—

GRETA GARBO and ANTONIO MORENO in

"The Temptress"
' Ben Turpin in "When Adam's a Prince" Special Music

TOMORROW—Saturday Only—Matinee 2.30 P. M. —

Pathe Comedy "Smith'* Baby"
SPECIAL MUSIC

Fox News

DneoTthe many big laugh scenes in uSefhjamount. Picture *Y3ud Be Surprised1

Starring Retyrnonduiiilith CbiotrgrSeba&CdT) arii "Earl Willidms are in the cast

CONTINUOUS 1:30 to l'.:0O P. M.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Harry Langdon in
THE STRONG MAN

SUNDAY, January 23—

Vera Gordon & Nat Carr in
"KOSHER KITTY KELLY"

—COMING—Monster Vaudeville Carnival—

MON., TUES., WED.—Jan. 24, 25, 26—

Colleen Moore in "Syncopating Sue"

VAUDEVILLE
D~A—I—L— Y

FRENCH PROVERBS

Edrtc Can(or, Claia Bcŵ , and BUlie DoVn in Floraoz
*Kii Eoois 'AJranUuttlePiuiuclioo AP

I.Ike life, like death.

The waif will die In his hi'ie.

Shoemakers are the worst shel

Marriages »re written in heaven.

We must praise him whose bread '
we eat.

Foolg make feasts while wise men
eat them.

Where the goat Is tied, there must
It browse.

At a tahle well served there are
ti any friends.

Keep a p*ar for the time when JOT) |
may b« thlrity.

j Dine abstemiously, sup moderately,
i sle*p tolerablj, and you will live long.

STRAND
1E/VTRE

PERTH AMBOY # Q * 1 S 9 3

Classified Ads Bring Results
MONDAY—January 24th—No Matinee—

' PATSY RUTH MILLER in

"'Hell Bent Fer Heaven"
Alice Comedy Ae»op Fwbles

TUESDAY—January 25th—Matinee 3.30 P. M.—
A PETER B. KYNE'S ^

"War Paint"
Mack Sennett Comedy "Ice Cold Cocos" Variety

WEDNESDAY—January 26th—No Matinee—
BEBE DANIELS in

"The Campus Flirt"
Pathe Review Alice Comedy

THURS. and FRI.—Jan. 27 and 28—Matinee 3.30 P. M.

Charley Chase in "Mighty Like a Moose"
Novelty "Panama Canal"

SPECIAL MUSIC

COMING ATTRACTIONS
"The Blue Eagle" — "Thre« Bad Men" — "Blarney"

Tom Mix in "The Great K. A A. Train Robbery"

PERTH AMBOY
SATURDAY »ud SUNDAY

Anna Q. Nilsson

ue ;.o'J D.i.'y Evor.ir.g " and 9 O'clock

NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAMS FOR

Show a rajcal a finder and he will i
take the whole arm.

™ ~ i

If you are> rich eat when jou wish.
If poor, when yon can.

A fool will start something that sev-
entj sages cannot settle.

— Ij
rrojvr oharltv hegins with oneself; :

the sk;c Is nearer than the shirt :

F"..:s ar« In the maJorKy ever sine* -1
Ada::.; U.iugh Japhet the Fool U dead
he l.as left ruanv heirs.

ARKANSAW MEW SINGS

r.̂  backward: Nothing
to be as good or bad as It rtnee

TODAY and TOMORROW—

John Gilbert in "Bardelys The Magnificent"
Jcihn Gf.l'.en, gr«?at star of the screen, here achieves new triumphs

in a par* ;_,-: buik for him. You'll adore him as the great fighter,
greater lover, in this epic of romance and intrig-je, rebellion and
daredevil adventure,

Ko Ko Song Cartune "Pack Up Your Trouble*"
Newly wed Comedy "Snooku»»'« Merry Christmas"

1 —
SUNDAY—Jan. 23—Big Double Feature—

Richard Talmadge in The Broadway Gallant'
Leaping, hurdling, jumping, bounding, bouncing, resilient Richard

Talmadge. the rubber ball comedian, in his failed, -how—a perfect
bWnd of ivmedy. melodrama and burlesque.

— and —

VioU Daaa in "Bred in Old Kentucky"
: Also Screen Snapshots

MONDAY and TUESDAY—Jan. 24 and 25—

"The Temptress"
With Greta Garbo and Antonio Moreno

Ibanez at his very bes>! A brilliant and rL>mar.t;o story.
Mermaid Comedy "Hold Your Hat" Pathe News
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—Jan. 26 and 27—

' Big Deuble Feature

Laura La Plante and Pat O'Malley in
/The Midnight Sun"

The gorgeous, glittering drama of a graini jukt and a dancing

— and —

MPickford in "Eul Smiling"
Also a Universkl Comedy

FRI. and SAT.—Jan. 28 and 29—Big Double Feature—

Norma Shearer in "Upstage"
— *nd —

Shirley Mason and Johnny Hanftn in
"Rweof the Tenements"

IU Ko Song JUel—"MotUr Pm a R M » O*

Matinee—2 and 3.30 Children, 15c; Ad ;lt>. 30c.

Evening—7 ar.d 9—Orchestra, All Seats, 50c; Balcony, Adults,

3 5 ; Children, 25,

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Col. Tim McCoy in
"WARPAINT"

The Great Musical Success

"OH! DEARIE" with
20-Beautiful Girls-20

Complete New Show On Thursday i

TAst CaijtPaw in this week's nnm-
ber: Ttie has-beeas are many, but
the coraebaoks are few.

The tirce Is fast approaching when |l
a llt'.le bit of coal taken from what
you have makes a little bit lew.

Speaking ot automobile collisions,
' which no one la, Cleveland Smith

headed off the head on the other (day.

SUNDAY, January 23—

Olive Borden in
'THE COUNTRY BEYOND'

—COMING—Monster Vaudeville Carnival—
Hooraj'. Swift Hunt of Oppor- .

tnolty. Moot-, li golnj to act u onr !
guide when we go shooting, up Lo ,
tlMt couiitxy.

' Hard lock! Every man 1* aald to '
haTe his price, but the average woman )

\ riiM him op and think* he la eligible
tor a place on the bargain roomer. .

| My! Mj! How time la cbangln1:
i The kind of mother who naed to say
| her twelve-rev-old daughter was sti. ,
; M she could travel on half fare, now
I ssjt Ae'a atiteeo, so abe can drive

the ear.—arkanasw Tboni*s C*t_

HAPPY THOUGHTS

The ChrlaUsn life Is not only know-
lax and hearing, but doing—P. W.
Robertson.

When will talkers refrain firm evll-
speaklng? When listener* refrain
from evil hearing—Hare.

The highest ambition of love is to
s o r e the one loved. It 1> the nature
ot lute not lo be waited on, but to

1 wall oa.

CHKESff.THEATRE
PEPTH*AMBOY/bK255

666

TODAY—FRIDAY—

"Heroes of the Night"
With Cullen Landis and Marion Nixon

— also —

'Tadlockef
With Lois Moran, Louise Dresser

and Noah Beery
b * nrtaenption (or

Colds, Grtppe, Flu,
Bilious Fever and Malam

It kills the germs.

An Amazing Success

Feenamint
Tfce Ouviag LAXATIVE

O*w It Utt Oor^g Gum
A ptcatun: to UK. Very y ^ ,
CUtdicu luvc u_ Nu tulc but that
of meet mini. Tfct a u t i>opuls«

SATURDAY—

Fred Humes in "A One Man Game"
Silver Streak, King of Dog Stars in

^ "TheSUentFlyer"
SUNDAY—

BiDySuUivaniD "Speed Crazed"
Douglas Fairbanks in "The Mollycoddle"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—Jan. 25 and 26—
"HOME SWEET HOME"

With MAHLON HAMILTON and VIOLA VALE
"WESTERN WHIRLWIND"

JACK



HANDKERCHIEFS

1 5 t o .
customer

PUBLIC SALE
Friday, January 21,9 A. M.

FOR TEN DAYS

1000 BARGAINS
Throughout The Store

Sale Conducted by MURRAY GORDON

CHARLES ROTH DEPT STORE
"The Store With An Honest Name" 77 Roosevelt Avenue, Chrome Section, CARTERET, N. J.

The Old Time Merchant of Carteret is offering the public his stock at A SELUNG OUT and SLAUGHTERING PRICES.
Giving you the most for your money is one of our every day policies but on this sale we shaved our prices down so close to make this
the sale of all sales. Where your money will buy the most. Don't Forget the Name, Date and Address. Make sure you are in the
Right Place.

Igen tisztelt vevokozonseghez!

A regi jo ismerosuk CHARLES ROTH NAGY KURUSITAST RENDEZ, ahol a legfinomabb arut a legjutanyosabb aron vehet

Teas4k mindnyajan eljonni 6s meggyozodni, hozzak cl szomszedjait es jo baratait, hogy ok is reszesuljenek ebben a nagy kiarusitasban, ahol valamennyien
sok penzt takarithatnak. Annal is ink abb, mert erre az alkalomra sok arut vettem direkt a legnagyobb gyarakt61.
EZEN KIARUSITAS CSAK T1Z NAPIG FOG TARTANI, PfiNTEK REGGELI KEZDETTEL. W N e felejtse el es jojjon koran!

The best examples of this are the following special prices. Your dollar will find a storewide outpouring of extraordinary values

± COME EARLY

s r Toilet Paper s s
5 to a

LADIES DRESSES

Were $4, | 5 , $6
Sale $r

LADIES DRESSES

Weire $7, $8, *9
Sale • . . .

DINNER
WARE

FINE HUCK TOWELS

9c5 to a customer
Each

LARGE BATH TOWELS
Reg. 98c
Sale 47c

TURKISH TOWELS

16V2C|Reg. at 25c
Sale

DINNER AND SOUP PLATES

Sale 9C

CUP AND SAUCER

Sale 9C

6-INCH PLATES
Sale '. . 5c

OIL CLOTH FOR TABLE

25cNeat Designs
Sale

Just Read
How You Save!

CLOSING OUT A BIG STOCK OF MEN'S LADIES

AND CHILDREN'S S W E A T E R S

UP

LADIES FLANNEL NIGHT

$1 £±
COME EARLY

GOWNS. Reg. $1.00
Sale—2 for

MUSLIN NIGHT GOWNS
Reg. 98c.
Sale

LADIES BLOOMERS
Flannel — All Sizes

Reg. 59c
Sale

MISSES BLOOMERS
Reg.29c
Sale

CHILDREN'S FLANNEL
BLOOMERS

Reg. 25c
Sale

15c ̂ =r
PALMOL1VE

S O A P
And Others

4c a c a l f e

5 to a customer

lie

CURTAIN GOODS

Reg. 15c yard Q i / O -
Sale O/2C

And Many Others

As low
as . . .

LADIES SILK HOSE

29c
SILK HOSE

Reg. 79c
Sale . . . 33c

LADIES SILK AND WOOL

HOSE. Reg. 89c A-%
Special at Sale... - t i l *

PURE SILK HOSE

Reg. 98c
Sale . . . . 59c

BED-ROOM SLIPPERS
Special
All colors at 53c

RAG RUGS

39c * 49c "
SPECIAL ON SHEETS

6 3 c a n d u p72x90
Sale .

PILLOW CASES

Special 1 T ^ and up
S a l e a t . . . . 1 # C

THE STORE WITH AN HONEST NAME

$23
QUILTS

Made to sell at $4.50 d» O39
Sale

WOOL by the hunk

All Colors U
Reg. 60c, hank

BABY BLANKETS—36xS0

Reg. $2.00
Sale

Now is the time to

get a C O A T for

your boy or girl.

A big assortment at

Smashing prices you

never heard of.

22

MEN'S CASHMERE SOCKS

. . . 15c a n d u p
Sale at

CAMBRIC SHIRTS
Reg. 98c
Sale 47c

BOY'S BLOUSES
Special
Sale . . 37c and up

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Reg. $1.25 0 7 .
Sale O / C

BOY'S

L U M B E R

J A C K

S U I T S

Reg. 51.SO

N O W

87
CENTS

Sale Starts Friday at 9 A. M.
Look at the Time

Better Hurry or You Will Be Late



1927 TOWNSHIP BUDGET
TO TAXES FOR THE YEARs "n S F7

Operation M00.00
S 000.90 O00.W

2.S25.00

BE IT OKI'
SHIP •

•am of
f o r ()••

• . i !

•••,i>yir.i1 (
- ^e; f - r - h u r i i i - r :"•*• h * » d -
"f re»ouro-o« ar.ii »rfTopri«-

tion<

TOTAl,
:K-S COURT:
«si as follows:

A C»T-« of

TOTAL •

S7.S40.00 7t.O2S.OO

i-MK .TKKKNT L<'<•
OWNSHIP Bl'PGET FOR ls>-J7

Al. Pt'RTOSES OTHER THAN SCHOOLS.
K-U-PINi'. DEFT :

subdivided as follows:

1 SPO.O'1

600.00

2,400 00
20.000.00

1 .$00.00
600.00

2,400.00
: 3.0Q0.00

t"> ; ' / > " „ ' . >""

O O . l l l . 0 0

(•:: 1 AXK.M'S KF.VEM'E:
,.-,; . c [Vr- F « J
.::'.' 'C Ar Hfiilth IVp;. KOM

K

Surr'.'Jj Revenue A

RESOURCES

For 1927
$ lii.000.00

In

$70.53

Actual

Maintenance A

' • ' - v TOTAL
J 24..-00.00 J 24.HV.OO : H E A L T u - .^divided as follow?:

S.v»r>»
K;-.:. ?".•!'•••.. Maintenance A

Kr:ir
Gr - T'A

'.V.v- - !; r..i Kt-vi-v.uc
Mi-.' :'.jr.«- :;• I.:^::?cf
V'.\: T.nvs
Tr.:-: .v.rr'.'o?
Of!Vu Tax Searches
IT--• :•• •• n l:r.pr.n- t>nipnti Due

: t':;r?e:\: revision from
iV.-.-.a! A,v -an". .. .w

4.000.00
•2.500.00
4,000.00

5:^.000.00
10.000.00
20,000.00

3.000.00
2.5OO.00
1.200.00
1,500.00
1,500.00

4.500.00
".000.00
4.000.00

50 000.00
10,000.00
25,000.00

2 000.00
2.500.00
1.200.00

10,000.00
1.500.00

T.00

M
M.4lO.6s>
o «;^.'JC

3?!«4.04
2.00OOO
2,445.25
1.158.00

10.000.00
1.SS3-.25

Genera'. •

TOTAL
POOR—ftSiivided as follows;

Sa'.ary
Relief -
Children'* Home :•.,
A!m?hcuse

, General :...

1.500.00

eoo.oo
2,100.04

7.0OO.00

3,000.00

12,700.00 10,000.00

1.500 00

300.00
100.00

1,90000

8,700.00

3.000.00
1,000.00

0.5 PS. 4-:

H*:« Tax
ments

on Gross

7S.000.00
65.000.00

TOTAL
ROADS—subdivided *s follows:

'Salary •
Repairs
Equipment. M»inUnAnc« k

O

900.00 900.00
C 500.00 5,500.00

500.00 700.00
3,000.00 2,600.00

500.00 400.00

11,400.00 10,000.00

44*.i"'O

T"TAI. ANTICIPATED
M I 5 C E L L AXEOt/S
REVENUES .

MLVFU ANEOUS REVENUES
N'nT ANTICIPATED:
Tekph.>nc Tolls • •.
Refu-ui Collector's Bend
Sn!e if Ga?o;in« -
Refund New York Telephone

Co
Giro of Poor—Borough of

Carteret
Rent of Auditorium
Palp of Folio? Patro! ..._
Rff::r.ii Public Servioe Electric

Co -
Kcfup.vi Eijrin S:ree: Sweeper

Co ' v...
Claims—Traveler's Insurance

Co. -
Bus and Taxi Receipt .".._
Check redeposi'.ed

TOTAL REVENUE
AMOUNT TO BE RAISED

BY TAXES:
Estimated proportion to be

levied on Railroad Property
and Other Property

269,200.00 137,200.00

1.25
B6.50
7.92

20.00

22.25

22,07

53.43

TOTAL .:....
Sewer Maintenance
Street Sipis _...
Contingent .*.'
Keasbey Water $8,000.00

Estimated Revenue $3,000.00
DEBT * INTEREST:

subdivided as follows:
Sinking Fund

ownstiip Share New Improve-
provements

Aim "house ....-
Fords Paving (King George's

Road)
Public Improvement Bonds ....

269,200.00 137.200.00

264,043.00 311,514.86

„ TOTAL
3 ' * - ° 4 INTEREST ON:

1 0 2 ' Bonds
—777777 Current Loans (Tax Arre»r*
151.61J.ay Note?)

Tax Anticipation Notes

4,000.00
50,000.00

10,000.00

64,000.00
3.000.00
2.000.00

12,000.00

678.00

3.000.00

13.500.00
1.000.00

8,000.00

25,500.00

100,000.00

12.500.00
4.000.00

4.000.00
60,060.00

5 8,600.00
2,800.00

11,000.00

11.104.'"'.'

47.P71.2i'

9 542.92

P Board of
1
 o{ District One will meet at the fir..
hi>ti«f. School street, at 8 o'clock it,
thn iivrnin* nf January 26, !927. t,
fnruvil'ito ;\ hiiflir'-t for the y.'Hr.

[,,,,,,,,.'1.(1 (iixpayfrs «f tho r!,
. . . . V ) . privileip-'l to attend.

I-KTRU CRKINKK,
. . s . > | St'cri'tary of tW> Unar.l

So the People
May Know

that you are In busi-
ness, come in and kt us
show what we can do
for you to the way of
attractive cards and
letter heads.Good print-
ing of all kinds is our
specialty and ifwe can-
not satisfy you we don't
want your business.

Thit'sFiir,
In't It?

t h ,

• • • « •

Interest Deficiency 102.730.00

Total tax levy 264,043.00 311.514,86

TOTAL ANTICIPATED
REVENUE 533.243.00 448.714.S6 548.69-6.33

"for 1927
GENERAL TOWNSHIP PURPOSES:

Subdivided as follows:
Salaries, exclusive of other

departments 10.400.00
Printing, Advertising &
Supplies 4,000.00
General 5,000.00

APPROPRIATIONS
Appropriated Appropriated Expended in

1926

; TOTAL
: Disc'-'ur.t on Tax«s Paid in Ad-

vance -...
Railroad Tax Deficiency

1 Library Fund
I Emergency Notes—1926:

Police Safety Lights....? 1,870.00
Salaries - Committee.. 1,750.00
Snow Removal 8,600.00
Washouts, a!r rain,etc. 6,875.00

219,230.00

2.500.00

2,500.00
1S.995.00

678.00

3,000.00

9,000.00
1,000.00

9,000.00

22,000.00

20,000.00

14,000.00
,5.000.00
98,525.00

137,526.00 -240.25-1.S3

017*.00

3.000.00

9,000.00
1.000.00 ,

i«.OOO.O0 :

4,000.00

•20.000.00 ,

114.296.25

°3 409,34 '
4. tV24.24

pv.5'25.00

able.—Seatlvul Nft Photo.

n }?Adoption by Congress
tion that has bten savora: '.: ; . - h u!der Dam. iccord'rg to legis-
ported out by corr.m:::ecs in K:h la:: TJ r.ow po' . ing in Cor.gri--. u
Houses will authorize the construe- to Ic scli-nnar.ced and
tion of the world's lar^t_d:,
Boulder Canyon t">n t h o L

River, dispatches from Was
point ont.

Boulder Dun. as planned
gineers in the United State* ^f
tuition Service and a; ;r-'W- O
Secretary ot the Inter;, : H.r .:
Wort, will be 550 fed h-.̂ h—m
than twice as high as the h:;.:^
dam now in existence.

Planned primirily to protect Cal
ifornia and A r i z o n a ter::: r

2,500.00
15^392.6?

2.S.S2.79
15'.392.6?

28,113.50 28,113.50

TOTAL
MEMORIAL BUILDING MAIN-

TENANCE
ASSESSMENT & COLLECTION

OF TAXES:
Salaries
General

TOTAL
POLICE—subdivided as follows:

19,400.00

0.000.00

12,000.00
4,500.00

6,000.00

5,000.00
4,500.00

15,500.00

5,500.00

12,000.00
4,000.00

$18,995.00
I Reserve for Bills not presented
! in 1926 -.-.-

5.700.00 j Overexpenditures in 1924—
j various departments „

3,471.26 i Overexpenditures in 1925:
4,245.84 Roads - Salaries

I Roads - Repairs —
13,417.10 ; Road? - Maintenance and Op-

j eration —
5,442.21 ' Discount on Taxe3

5.O00.0O 5,000.00

414.51

1,897.93
1,303.75

5,982.23
82.25

4.478.11

414.51

1,897.93
1.303.75

5.982.23
82.25

against devastating Colorado R:•• v
floods, Boulder Dam. ir, a . ; - . '
will create a site for the ct-vr.:: '- '
m t n t of 1,000.000 h o r s e p . • • : - t ••
hydro-electric power. v

Thia colossal dam will cr-::.:<• m :
artificial lake 80 rr.ile* k" .c . . " : • • ' < •
n i le« wide in the midst ci i.: / - t
Amer ican Deser t W a t e r : : : ; ! • '
rtsenroir will be ava-'!ab!; f : c "- ';
efctic use by a lar̂ re nurv.-.r •"' '
Sic* in Southern C.hiorr-.a. '
laWnchicg an aqueduct to , :

Swing-Johnson bill proves
0 :l-i: the Government is not to m j i t
ii any t,\fcnditures on the da:n un'.-.l

the Secretary of the Interior se-
- cures sufficient contracts for pewfr
• and water from the dam to repay
y '.'••» Government, with interest, a'.l
t n.::-.cy spent in the construction
^ i: .1 n-.amtonance of the structure.
1 \\ re ihan tiftern billion dollars

•n r e x industrial and agricultural
we.il'.h will be created by the elec-
tric power and water from Boulderp
Pa:n within ten years after its com-
; ' . : :?n, it has been estimated by
1 i;vi.rr.ment survey*. This new
v :i'.:h will return, from the South-
v. •.-t. n re than S10(i.<XXI,(XW annu-
.-•; y in a iditional t»xes to the Fed-
t ::• 1 Government, it has been point-

g q
them wattr from the

:.:itfd 1:0 miles south and west
:r.i ( rir.d Canyon, the site of
uMer Dam. is in thi t section of

,v t: e C'Mcrido River which forms
bour^iry line between Kevada

and Arizona.

11.490.17
3,937.39

16.500.00 16,000.00 15,427.56

T O T A L APPRO-
PRIATIONS * J533.243.00 $448,714.S6

2. Thia budget shall also constitute the Tax Ordinanc
take effect as provided by law.

Introduced January 10th, 1927.
Passed first reading January 10th, 1927.

Advertised January Hth and 21st, 1927, with notice of hearing Jan-
uary 24th, 1927.

B. J. DUN1GAN,
Township Clerk.

Notice is hereby given that the Township Committee will hold a
meeting at the Memorial Municipal Building, Woodbxidge, on January
24. 1927, at 3.30 o'clock in :he afternoon to consider the final passage
of the foregoing proposed budget and tax ordinance for 1927, at which

and shall time and place objection thereto may be presented by any taxpayer of
the Township.

I B. J. DL'NIGAN,
I " Township Clerk.

Advertis-
ing a Sale!
' • yOU don't leiv»
M/ your rl< in the
1&~* middle of th«

road and to to • fence-
post to read t »tlc bill
do youf Then don't
expect the other fel-
low to do tt.
Put <n id In thl» pip«T.th«».
r»(irdUt» of th< wtathcr.
tht ftl low you wint to
rath rtidirour innounc**
mtntt whllt Mttcd M hla
ftTMld*.
If h* U • pronxctivt buyrr
Touil hire him it your Ml*.
Ont < i tn buyer often p«T»
tbt cnttrt upcnM of Mi*
•d. md It'i m poor ad that
won't Bull that burtr.
An ad In tbt* paver rtirhw
to* a««pl€ you irt after.
Btntmay b< • ntecasUv.bw
<h« Mi U tb« tbtni that dot*
Cb4 buitmo
Dent think or hrrlnf a
nxclil ule without mini
•drcrtblDl >BIC« In thit
paper.

OneExtraBuyer
it 1 nit efta ptyt tie
titire expoit •! the U.

Get That Buyer

WOODBR1DOE INDEPENDENT

NUDDLESEX PRESS
20 Green Street, VToodbridse

WEISS' DEPARTMENT STORE
91 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J. _

INVENTORY SALE
Begins Friday, January 21, Lasts Ten Days

The Weiss Department Store is known all over this section for its high qual-
ity merchandise, reasonable prices and for fair dealing and for the wide selection
of Merchandise we carry

Beloiu are a few of the items offered

The store is over-stocked and we must reduce this stock to make room for the
big shipments of Spring Goods that will soon arrive. Prices are being cut on all
merchandise, in many cases to cost, at this sale. Everything in the store r e - 1
doced. You will save money and get the best in merchandise by buying here.

INFANT'S BATH ROBES

79c
LADIES COTTON HOSE

Black and Colored

LADIES ALL-WOOL HOSE

59c Pair

CHILDREN'S SHOES

6 to 8

8 to 12

SI"
$2"

7c
CLOTHES PINS

"'"lOc
I Dunns this Sale

Big Reduction in
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

LADIES ALL-SlLKi HOSE

Reg. 58c g r a d e . . . . O » / C

Reg. 98c grade • • / v.

SHEETS
54 x 72 Inchea

CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS!
Famous Drummer Boy Branp

All Sizes 21c
CHILDREN'S

VESTS AND PANTS

Heavy Quality. Sizes 2 to 4

MEN'S RIBBED
UNION SUITS

59c
Good Quality 72 x 90 lnche»

GIRLS GINGHAM DRESSES
8 to 14

79c
Brooms, No. 6 . . • • 29c

CHILDREN'S PANTY
DRESSES

2 to 6 years

49c

10-Quart Pails . . • • 19c

TABLE OIL CLOTH
Fin* Quality

25c the yard

DR. DENTON'S SLEEPING
GARMENTS

All Sixes98c
LADIES SILK AND WOOL

HOSE
All Colors
Per Pair 39c

89c
PILLOWS — Regular Sixe

98c
CURTAIN SWISS—Short End*

12V2C
CANNON TURKISH TOWELS

20 x 40, Extra Heavy

39c each

GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE
HOSIERY

All Colors and Sizes

GIRL'S CLOTH DRESSES
Size? 12 to 14. Very n ip styles

S 3 " _ _
LADIES SILK AND SERGE

DRESSES;
Select Styles, While they last

$3"
LADIES FLANNEL NIGHT

GOWNS
Regular and extra sizes

Hade with hemstitched yokes

33c Each
AH sizes 85c

CHILDREN'S BATH ROBES

Colored and White

BOY'S KNITTED
LUMBER JACKS

Reg. $1.75 valuer

98c

79c
LINEN GLASS TOWELS

21c

LADIES SILK AND WOOL
BLOOMERS

With Shirte, Reg. 59c grade

CHILDREN'S1 SLEEPING
GARMENTS

Sizea 1 to 6

75c

and up

( CHILDREN'S
PLAID STOCKINGS

27c pair

BIG YANK FLANNEL SHIRTS

Big and roomy, Reg $1.39

98c

DOUBLE BLANKETS

Full size

SI"
PILLOW CASES

Reg. 25c kind

43c 17c

FRUIT OF THE LOOM
MUSLIN

15c the yard
10 yards to a customer
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The Price* Are Low of Course,
But That'* Only Half the Story!

The clothing — the furnishings — every-
thing is of the "guaranteed" kind. They're
the sort of goods that have built our rep-
utation for quality.
We can *acrific« profit* — we're doing it.
in this tale. But we couldn't afford to
lessen quality. Twould mean "good bye"
to our reputatiqnt
We have had big sales ip our days, but
we've navsr held a aale that feauals this
great January Clearance — COME!

All Briegs-Built, Fashion Park &
Hickey-Freeman Suits and Overcoats

Were $30 & $27 NOW $23.96
Were $38 & $35 NOW $29.95
Were $42 & $40 NOW $34.95
Were $55 & $50 NOW $39.95

Special Sale of High Grade Mufflers
Squares or Oblongs

$2.50 and $3 Values $1.85
$3.50 to $5 Values $2.45

BRIEGS
91 SMTHST-COR.KINQ-PEOTW A^BOY^
TAILORSCIDTHIERS-HABERDASHERS-

Tfte High Collar with a

Vague Idea of Cheat

Protection

THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT COMPANY I

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances

lUud Automatic and Storage Water Heaters
|

New Process Gas Ranges |

Con-Den Rit Radiant Logs

Odorlets-r-Efficient—-Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboj

Classified Ads Bring Results

For Gnti and Woundi
Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zouite actually
kills germs. Helps to
keal, too.

FfcBB-U.mtu.. <"> rtqu«c <o
jAKVlEft, I"-. 4'7 C"W !*•.

T»o jilM-JJc ml y
ti «il gooJ dmi ite

L
T o *

AVesteePuttaFrtnch

Front on a New

Frock

If t o t t a wpentitfctus you'd better
double up on the caff buttons ol this
French (rock. Its present four promise
you s huabtad full of nothing but moral
tmpibtde. The gaping opening in front
is *m*rt and you o n open the cotUi and
turn it down if you don't fancy the high
peck. The buttoned effect b nice for the
street and the style ii excellent for that
fust wool frock you need in the Fall.
Why not n»vy-Mie wool crepe? Both
color and fabric are uoart Md the crtpe
acts nicely in the circular ikirt light-
weight caihmere is §oft and is very pretty
in the new shades of wine mi garnet
red.

Gun-uro-Wflm silk striped fike ribbon
g n u makes the crossover vtstee of s
{rock of ish-fcreai cashmere. The same
Silk is used for the narrow collar which,
with tbe roUed-b&ck fronts, makes what
the EngHsh call the step-collar. The
controlling principle of the narrow part-
time belt Is to givt 4 iBght blonse across
the side. This is an exceUent style for
either the U^bt-weight wook or the silk and
satin crepes. There is enough fulness in
the plait* at the side to give it width,
but it is so well disposed that it does not
broaden the figure. ^ « M W I

PUBLIC SERVICE NUMBER TWENTY-ONB

Public Service In the Home I

PUBLIC SERVICE does more
than sell gas for use in New

Jersey homes; it provides service
that insures the most efficient and
economical use of gas as a fuel for
everyone who asks for such service.

Through its commercial offices it
sells at reasonable prices and under
accommodating terms, gas appli-
ances, tested in Its own laboratories,,
which carr be depended upon to
perform their work satisfactorily.

«&!

In addition, it maintains a corps of
expert workmen who are at the call
of its great army of et»$dtn«rs at
any time to see that ranges, heaters
and all other gas-using devices are
adjusted to give the best service
of which they are capable and so
lessen the burden of the housewife.

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers.—

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers.—

THE

Paulus Dairy
Jehn Paulus, Prop. Established 1890
....Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J

Phone 2400

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS1 MILK

U S E
.AULUS'
JOSITIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

AMS7
Eagle Brand ha* raised more
healthy babies than all
other Infant foods combined.

EAGLE EMND
CONDENSED MILK.

FLIT
DESTROYS

Moths,Roaches
Bedbugs,Hies
Other Household Insects

Paulus' Pasteurized Select M(lk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmete Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amhoy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

AuloStrop

EEtTIO f> MKM
HIMS(lf

PRIZES 1
KM IK (MI

NUMW"
AHWCMUQO*)

MtUOT •»
row. iwnu» • !

HM. KlMACf TO

THI dUUtl
OfVIl -

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL

ease the pain

Nothing brings such com-
forting relief as the original
BaumeBengue. It starts to
drive out pain ai soon 4s
you apply it. •

GET THE ORIGINAL FRENCH

BAUMEBENGUE
(ANALOtdiaVKk

By Charla Sughroe

A repair in
mm\ Call

tune

•5ArO£/i5 PHOWE 265%

rl'LL help your car
mend its ways. If

youiorm the habit of
having us look over
your car regularly
you'll save yourself
much time, worry
and money.
"Snydor's is always a

good auto suggestion"

SNYDERS
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIRS
354 AMBOY AYE.

Mr. LOOKOUT
HAS LANDED
in CARTERET

TO LOOK OUT FOR
YOUR LAND AND
HOME INTERESTS.

WILL TELL YOU MORE
NEXT FRIDAY

V

WOODBR1PGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturer*and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
79 Main St., Wooribridge. T«l. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

liain St., Woodbridge, N. J.
Plumbing Fixture*

Stoves and Furnaces

FORDS f

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open Every D«y Except S»turd»y

FORDS, N. J.

Second Hand Article*
Furniture and Car* -

bought and sold
Telephone Woodbridge 179

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision^

t i aotAPtntoR. QUITS

' Soy. SiASOW, VUHK TM*--* ̂  ™ E
j ^ 4 fWASIt TO A»«Cn66 WOBB

SOAft MEW J

\e UKS ft} PftUJT AS MMIV MAMtf AS

MOT LBT US' kUOW ABO* ft

t^ERE IS A JEWELRY STORS IM
kjENW N0RH SO SX£UJSIVE IT OOUT
EVBMV*A«ACM*U«BUT
S T O R * t« A HEAVY

. c Pr KWOWS BBTTER.
I TO •« TbO I

t̂ cA IM A w t i e \ TA,\te Trt1 ueetrv
OF SPOUTtMfii ABOUt TW

t>our Mim> Bccux IUBI TAJ<B A U
tUTSUST M THEIR HOME fN>BR,

The Oldest Radio
Shop ID Woodbridge
RADIO SETS

TOYS
Radio Supplies 1

House Furnishings I
Kitchenware * ^

Paints and Oils
Stove*

Saltzmans Hardware
and Radio Shop

Phone 74 73 Main,'!

Babies Love It

THE FEATHERHEADS
By Otbonw

Vt
PHIL- THAT PEUNIOH OF W E

tu&> w& LEfT A 6UD0V O N . . ,
" HANDS TUAT HAS SCTrLED PCWN

ON uS WVTHOOT AHV Sl0H$
OP SfiTTUNCr UP- * -

V

Not Any Real Hints, Though

vE A5K6D HIM
••»l UW T(? LEWB ON ACC

/WAT VOU NEEO
To DO 1$ t o BBPI

THE WELCOME Mf
A DlPLOMP

H/U/E You TfelED
DRoPPtN<3 A FEW

HlMTS ? DOOM AMI
BUT "MAT'S ftB FAR AS

we've a

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director »•«
Expert Embuluior i( 11 '

The only fully equip^4 »Is< »P4
date Undertaking JfetaUUtafJ} !
town. ,,' ..•'• \\

F»i» TrMimmt to All,

For all stor^^i. and intestinal
troubles f*^natuibanoesdu»; ' ,
to teething, there is nothinc
better than a sale Iuiants* and ;
Children's Laxative.
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Telephone

when you want
that next job of

Printing
You will get first-claw
work, and you will get
it when promised, for
having work done
when promised is one
of the rules of this office.

If you prefer, send the
order by mail or bring
it to the office in person.

Let U$ Show You
What Wt Can Do

MIDDLESEX PRESS

Mr. and Mrs. V. < hristensei. . •
Main street entertained Mr. and Mr-.
|{. Larson nf Perth Amboy Wednes
day evening.

—The Sunday School teacher* of
Our Redeemer's Lutheran Church
met nl the chape! Wednesday even
inc.

— Mr. Klein and family of Totten-
ville- have moved inlo their-new home
mi Kurd avenue.

Mrs. W. Wnod of Ford nvenue
visited friends in Perth Amhoy JVed-
nendny afternoon,

- M r s . Charles Schuster visited at
the home of her mother, Mrs. Charles
I'feifTw, Tuesday, at Keasbey.

—-A large number attended the
basketball (tame and dance which
was held at School No. 14 on Ford
avenue, Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Coachinberry
spent Monday evening- at the home of |
Mr, and Mrs. C. Jacobson at Perth '
Anihoy.

- Mr. and Mr*. Martin Ratajack
Jr. of Ford avenue are the ' proud
parents of a son horn recently at
the Perth Amboy.

- Mrs. .1. Anderson spent Wednes-
day with Mrs. .Jenson at Melachen.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
William Cuttor and Grace V.

Brown, administrators of Ephraim
Cutter, deceased, by direction of the
p-irriigaw of the County of Middle-
sex, hereby gives notice to the cred-
itors of the said Ephraim Cutter to
bring- in their debts, de-lands and
•laini-i apainst the estate of the said

deceased, under oath or affirmation,
within six months from this date or
•hey will he forever barred of any
action therefor against the said ad-
ministrators,

Mated January ;j, 1927.
WILLIAM CUTTKR.
GRACE V. BROWN,

Administrators.
5; 2-1, 8, 15, 22; 3-1, 8, 15.

The Side Lines of the

Circular Flare are

of Interest

Sewaren
F r e d I I .
i luV- i l l .

Turner K -p.
Pittufirld, I'a..

nlmK n
HI liusi-

Woodbridge Church Notes

Mr<. A. C. Walker und
J*i. 21—Boxing:

James Auditorium,
Stvnv

I'n-t *.'.
turned from sprnilinif the | Ameritnn

jiweek end with relatives in Brooklyn.
!i — Mr*. C. M. Cooper has been con-
i fined to her home by illness.
i —Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Zettle-

... . Thirl v-pevrn ladies of the (•• i
Mr.. Hilda Dearest will enter- ^ • _ • ,

tain the Salmagundi Literary and h j n c n p o n W e d n e 3 , , R i n { ^ - '
Musical Society, Tuesday evening, at ^ ^ ^ h a g e m c n t ^ ,-';•
',.. ,- home on Grove avenue. ^ ^ ^ n a r b i n | ? e r a o f e a r | „ ' ••'

-Mrs William " — ""A "'. Donovan s"">, w j t n their cheery centerpiece-
j . n . 21 «nd 22-MIISI.-BI < ome<Jy ( 1 . l l l g n tp r Shirley and Mrs. William b r i R h t flnwPrSi T n P m e a , Wfls

"That's That", .Junior Woman's Club. M e R J c k o f F u l t 0 T 1 s t r e e t visited Mrs. v p d b y t h e R O c i a | colml,jU<>p n f w , '
High School Auditorium at H.ir, P. M. M a n n ,,f ( a r teret , Wednesday. M r s "A H Bowers is chairman

J.n. 22—Mid-Winter dance at Av-, ^ children of Rev, and Mrs.
chairman.

At 2.30 adjournment was mn<i,.
t mover and Mr. and Mrs. A. K So- end School by Iroquois OutinR < lub.; y Dil|cm>r are ill with the chick- t h e S a n d S c h n o l r o o m w h

/field recently were in Newark to at- Venetian Serenades to play. ^ ^ n v n ( u , , Mi..inn.r» « ^ t i .
•tend the funeral of an old friend. - Jan, 24—The Craftsmen's Club

en pox. • monthly Missionary meeting was hci i
Mrs. Harold P. Hayden of High with Mm J. H, T. Martin in eh,,.-,,,

H f d h f l l i• Mrs. Max Mhtendorff and j will hold a double card party at ^ j " M r 8 G e o r g e H ay e 9 of and the following program was",
daughter H,Jd«g«rde, of Wyoming, j their club house. Women will pla> « « . « .»™ r ^ • ̂ ^ „ bridge 'en with topic, for diseu^ion; "Ch,
Pa., Mr, Remhardt Bcrnhardi y . with women and men will pla, with £ « » " ̂ ^ — ^ o ^ ' ^ ; | ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' , - ; ; :

home of Mrs. Edgar Mullen of Perth al Missions'' the home' Passaic. Mrs. Louise Dreyer of Rutn- • m«n.
! erford, Mrs. Eugene Dreyer of Scars- J««. 28—Friday evening, the
. dale, N. Y., were the guests of Mrs. , American Legion will hold & card , Amhoy.
fFred H. Turner of East avenue, yes- party in the auditorium of the Me
terday.

—Little Rea Howell has been ill! Ernest Hunt, chairman. The pro-
at her home the past week.

—Mrs. Alfred W. Scheldt is the ;

i luncheon guest of hor sister, Mrs.;
j,W. Brundage, of Newark, today. ' partment of the Woman's Club at the 'avenue will entertain the Wednos-

—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Scheidt home of Mrs. C. M. Liddle, Tisdale (day Evening Bridge Club a: her home
next week.

Craftsmen's Club _ M r s . Andrew A. JaeVson, Mr*.

them,
Hymns, Scripture Reading, \\,

Mî s Florence C. Voorheos, (George Disbrow; Prayer, Mrs. ,j. ,
morial Municipal Building, with Mrs. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William H | Breckenridge; Paper ''Early Chin,

- *• -• • o f B g r r 0 I 1 avonue will Religious Leader, Confucius", M,

to

were the guests of the Rev. Wil-
i bour Saunders of Rahway, Wednes
[day evening.

place.
Feb. 11—Th*

will hold a dinner-dance at the club ' Harold" Vati Syckle, Mrs. W. Frank
Th« Happiness Girls Club will house. Wayne T. Cox is the general

11 meet at the home of Margaret Walk
y»r tomorrow Afternoon.

chairman of arrangements.
'Burns, Mrs?. Derbcn Bartholomew,
Miss Helen Pfeiffer and Miss Eliza-

Avenel
WE UVI to much in the sports type o(
dress that the choice of an afternoon
(rack must be made with great delibera-
tion. It is otuaHy the one of its kind in a
wudrobe and must answer for luncheons
add weddings and bridge. Here is one
with just the right social position for the
coming Autumn. It can be made in chif-
fon velvet or almost any of the smart
silks. The embroidered sleeve» are oi
Georgette of the same color or a har-
monizing shade. The drcuki Bares ue
»t the side only, and a little fulness softens
the shoulder hi front. Pajji is using
tafftU this Fall and of course the sQi and
•atic crtpes.

—The Rosary Society of St. An- School Auditorium.
drews church will hold their regular M«rcl» 31—Minstrel

Feb. I2-~Dance and Package Par- b , , h r ) o U n of tnwn attended- the an-
ty at Itfelin School, benefit of St.- n u a i dinner-theatre party in New-

York of the Phi Sigma Sorority last
night. They witnessed a performance

Ethel Barrymore in "The Con-

Cecelia's R, C. Church.
Feb. IB—"Buddies," a musical

comedy^by American Legion at High of
'stant

Show- by! —Miss Bertha Peck of Rowland
meetings at the Maple Realty Office Men's Brotherhood in High School p! a c e ? p c n t Wednesday in Somer-
on Avenel street the first Monday of Auditorium. ' VJHC_
the month.

—Everything is ready for the
dance on Saturday evening by the
Iroquois Outing Club at the school

MRS. ELIZA J. PEOPLES

: —Mrs. Rohert Sattler of Amboy
avenue entertained the following

j friends at luncheon yesterday after-
.-•-, „ — - , 'noon in honor of her birthday; Mrs.
auditorium. Fimiania's Venetian, Eliza J, widow of the late James M a r y pr i^ ie Mr5. Irving Frisbie, of
Serenaders will provide the music for, Peoples, died at her home, 278 Ful- [rvington; Mrs. J. Barron Levi, Mrs.
dancing. The committee have been ton street, last night, at fi.20 o'clock Q Bjornsen, Mrs. J. Nielson, Mrs.
working hard to tnake this affair a after a lingering illness. Mrs. Pen- ' rharles Farr and Mrs. E. M. Sat-
puccess and hape to have a large \ pies was in her 69th year and is sur- tier of town.

\ number present. Those on the com- vived by a daughter, Mrs. John Lew- —Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith o.f
! mittee are Herman Stern, Andrew i is and one grand-child, Francis Lew- Grove avenue entertained friends i t
t Dragosit, Stephen Sabo. jig, also Mr. Alfred Larkin of Me- dinner and bridge Wednesday even-
I —The first sewing <la«-> of the La-1 tuchen, who, from a child made his , ing. High scores in bridge were made
[dies Aid will take place at the home 'home with the deceased. Funeral ser- I'by Mrs. Merrill Mosher and Carl
of Mrs. A. M. Smith on Tuesday j vices will be held from her late res- \ Williams. The guests were Mr. and

\i r th-« i« o t-n «Hvprti<!or« 'evening. The members will meet and idence on Sunday afternoon at 2.30 ' Mrs. Harold Hayden, Mr. and Mrs.
—Mentuin tnis paper to aaverusere—, ^ . a r t j ( , , e s f o r t h e E a . u , r bazaar. and from Trinity Church; of which ikosher, Mr. and Mrs. Williams.

». A. L. Huhfr
Mrs. Geori,.

Brewster; Prayer, For All M*ssi-
aries and Missionary Boards, Mrs i
Strom*; Reading, "The Suffici. ••
Christ ahd the Unfinished Task" Mi
C. \V. Barnekov Jr.

Mrs. John Strome gave a mn
fascinating report in her usual fon-.
'ful wny of her ¥i»it to the Foti'it
Missionary Conference held in th

-Mission room in New York.

A short business session follow
at which time Mrs. George Brewt,
the over seas secretary, read a W".
from the Presbyterian Hospital ;
San Juan, to which surgical dn-
ings had been Rent and also frmii
colored school in the South, to \vV
supplies had alfo been forwardeii

The annual meeting with the el.
tion of officers will be held Fehr
ary 24th.

Mrs. A.' L. Huber wil entertain
the next regular Missionary meet;:
to be held February 17.

Paving /« Old Idea
Paved and asphalt streets are rmt

modern. Such street* were me<! in
ancient Babylon and were construi-t, i
by Nabopolassar, nnd lat«r by his soa,
Nebuchadnezzar.

WANTED!
Your Job Printing Business

If W e Can't Please You

Don't Come Again
MIDDLESEX PRESS

SO Green Stxe«. Wuudbridge

she was a faithful member for many
years, at 3 o'clock. Rev. J. B. Myers,.
rector of Trinity Church will offi- ;
tiate and interment will follow in the
family plot in Trinity Cemetery.

Let Us Print
Your Sale Bills

MIDDLESEX PRESS

A Story That Will
Make You Smile-

How well designed, well printed cir-
culars, letter heads and all the other
forms needed in your business will
help business, is a story that will make
you smile with delighf. That is just
the story we want to tell you,
will (ell you

If You Will Pohne 575

Radio Repairing
Batteries Recharged
Tubes Rejuvenated

Sets Inspected once a month free of charge

G. L. TAPPEN
RADIOTRICIAN

Formerly with J. II. Coneannon

CONCANNON MUSIC STORE
' RADIO .department has added the service of

MR. lEON COMPTON

who has had years of experience in radio work

Factory representative

R. C. A., Zenith, Atwater-Kent, Magnavox and

Freshman Radio*

Any set demonitrated',i»*your home

Time Payments,

76 Main Street Woodbridge

Phone 152 4 Rlhway Ave., Woodbridge

WATCH FOR

BIRTHDAY SALE
IN WOODBRIDGE

Announcement Next Week

MIDDLESEX PERSS
PRINTING and PUBLISHING

20 Green Street WOODBRIDGE

Get Beauty and Utility For Your Money

Yon are invited to Inspect this

Model Home Built by

F. a BALDWIN
In Alden street, near The Library

Built To Sell At

$8,500
BUILT TO LAST WITH A

MINIMUM OF UPKEEP

i

H*If Tanker Home of Charm and Appeal
Easily one of the m«st appealing t> [n-s of houses that

can be built. The timber panels on stucco Saekjfround
with the well cut up roof wKh eleven different colors adds
much to the attraction. Quaint entrance and dark Gained
window frames and sash combine to make very attractive
exterior. The building as pictutud is built of frame with
Insblite over, then metal lath with stucco. Bet low on th*
ground. Offers the impression oi maturity and blends
itself well into the picturesque setting. "

Interior room arrangement, typical living room with
rock fire-place and adjoining bright dining-room, kitchen
with breakfast-room. The upper floor h&» three bed-
rooms und b«th. Each of these sleeping rooms has splen-
did light and ventilation afforded by plenty of window
space. Oak floors Op and down, tile in bath-

You ara invited to look it over.

FRED G. BALDWIN


